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Senior Citizen

. . The Elles Senior C8tIzens
Commission Is pleased to an-
flounce a list of additional mer-
chanta who have agreed to offer
a discount for our Sejtjor_.ct.
tuons In the Village of NUes.

The Bask of NIIen Golf Mill
Stato Bank and the Dempnter
Plaza Bank are offering a free
checkIng account on present-
atlon of a Medicare card.

The Scanda House Restauran;
located at Rand and CenUaI
one mile east of Randhurst,
lo abo offering a discount on
Mondays from 4 to 8 p.m.

The Golf Mill Theatre lo alus
offering a 5O diucoust with a
dollar membershIp card, that is
good for life. The only time
the discount Is not honored Is
after 5 p.m. on Suturdays.

Other business toUuen that
are offerIng a dlncount to our
Senior Citizens are the follow-
10g: Bottone Hearing Serviceo.

Otutinued on Page 23
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DiscountsLEFT HAND
By David Beuoer
Editor & PLihiluher

Repriuted from June 10.1972 issue

Charlie Brown might define Happiness as,
'stealing away from the Office on a Monday and
going to a bell game with a l2year old.' But
our addition to a CharRe Brown definItion wouldhe the word "frustration." Frustratios ls steal-
Ing away from the office on a Monday, eucort..
Ing sixty 12 3war olds to a Cub game. keeping
your eye ou 10 of these never-stop..eag, al-
ways wanderth..off.4thn-Jo Wunderkind, andcoming out of it -with your auditory iurven
scrambled, your senne of humor de-uensitized
and your realizing 4 kid&later, you really uever
underutood them In tite tiret place.

Monday was a beautiful day for encaping the
office. The ma wan hot, and even in the shade
of the grandØap4 the winds blowing toward tite
outfield didn't require any sweaters to combat
them.

Backing up to. the beginning, we boarded a bus
wbich read 99,000 mIles plus on Ito odometer.lt was likely it was tito third or fourth time it
had bit thin alMtoBt 100,X0 odio figure.

The kids vere very orderly as they mai'Bhed
to theIr Beaus. By the Ilmo we wounddawn Rar-bm Avenue the girls in the front began a roua-
Ing chorus of "100 bottles of beer on the wall."Not p be outdone the boys In the back first
yelled thorn down with lthrases ouch an, "Shut
U?' and other suburbia coiluqututiomu whIch

.
the girls Ignored. The boys, whose voices are

fE still in the girls Upter rangea, bellowed a lusty
'Take Me Out To The Bau Game," but didn't

have the tenacity to grind down thegiris "Bottles

Blase Vows School Suit
toSupreme Court

Tho fo11ovi statement was
Issued by Nicholas B. Blase, ma-
yor o the Village of Riles:

Recently Jüdgo Egan ruled
against our lawsuit wherein we
Were asking that the State be
declared Primarily responsiblefor supwrt of edticatlon asd that
this meant the State would cent,l
bato over 50% of the total cost
of primary and secondary edo-
Cotton. The ruling by Judge Egan
Ivas ro the effect that the wordsprimary respoaslbilit," as
totod io the lIlloolo Constitutiondo not direct the State to under-
take over 50% support of edoca-Don but merely soggest a ooelslrespoosthllft. I and others feel
thor the words "primary reopen-
urbllfty" . definitely directs theStare to the flnancja responsi-
bility of over 5O

lt Seems to me that the Il-
tinelo State Çsustitutise i
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Businesses Offer

dogma by which wo live Is the
State and that there cannot be
any words In lt that meus no-
thing. Many othdi. lawyers feel
tite some way. Therefore, a word
such as 'primary" must hove
some . specific meaning und on
this theory we are going to ap-
peal Judge Egarrs decision to
the Supreme Court of Illinois.

There Is no question In my
mind that we will not get re-
lief for edicatloir from the ter-
ribly oppresive property taxes
unless the coon directs that re-
lief.frolo our legislators who will
not react favorable unless pen-
nored Into It.

We tvIil porose this cane to
the Supreme Court hopefully for
a decision that will define the
responsibility of the State lo and
for primary support of edoca-
don.' ' -

n ni,.il

JU-;,.tbr ry
9U Gton
t1co8 IlUnots

Lions Aid AMIGOS Health Program.

Shown abo
nf theNlles
Idest of the
Marcheuchi,

Recently at a Joist meeting
of the NIles and Morton Grove
Lions clubs, a sixteen year old
young lady from Mairie East
woo the gsest spoaker, Mise
Lori Sullivan of 78OSGreenleaf,
Nues wanted to engage the sup-
polt aod financIal assistance of
both clubs to help her favorite

"Amigos do las Autor-

JERRY . SKAJA

Nllee "svr 40" vIllage hoard
added as "under 30" village trou..
tee, Jerry SItaja, at the June 27
board meeting, Skaja, a funeral
director, whose family owns the
Terrace Funeral Home In NUes,
lu 29 years old, and replaces
former trustee RIchard Orneo,,
wald, who moved to Eles Plaines
four muntho ago.

Not sInce 1961 has NUes vil-
lage board moved toward youth
on ita vIllage hoard. Is that olee-
lion vIllage president Blase, and
trustees Scheel, Szymanakj and
Weste - muved onto the Board.
men In their early 30'o replut-
lug officials whe were a goner-
alioli older.

While Skaju's appointment by
Blaue ouly fIlls the remaining
9 month period before he muse
run for election In 1973, SkeJa,
lIbo most of the preeent Board
members, has been closely ea-
sociated with Blase, He was one
of Blase's staunchest supporters
in the past Congresolonol primary
election, and has bees on actIve
member sí the Riles Regular
Democratic Club since 1965,
Fesestly, Skaja Io serving ea
campaign manager for state sen.

ator candidate Tom Flynn, who
is opposIng Incumbent RepublIcan
John Carroll In the 4th distrIct,

Shaja, who Is single, attended
St. Joseph MIlitary School, MSr-.
mien MilItary Academy and grad-
uated as a poythologymejorfrom
LoykIa University In 1965. In
as Ofter-the-Beard-moetin lot-
erviuw he told The Bugle: "I
hope I cus do a good Job In re..
presenting the people st Riles."
Skeja la u member of the Nibs
Chamber of Commerce, thONUeØ
Uses Club, St. John Brebeuçend
the NUes Reguinr Demecratic

In ¿tirer actions at the June 27
meeting Nibs officials gave the
okay for the enlarging the Super
City Shopping Center at Demp-
uter and Harlem, after the center
people agreed onlyonereotaarant
would be built there, The Pon-
dOrase Restaurent la beIng plepa
sad for the northwest section of
the center but officials, bed by
Thistee Pete Pesube objected to
a uecoud restaurant IntIm center.
WhIle costar representatives had
Im present plana for a setond

Continued on Page 23

ve from left to right ere: Tony Hublck, President
Lions Club: Bill Wetendorf. Impediate Past Pros-
Riles Lions Club: Lori Sullivan; Mrs. Sullivan; Aug
Past District Governor Lions loll. Diutrict l-F,

In general, Anligod la un Im- preparing tire teenage vobsst-
muolzation program, perform- eers for their three weeks Inleg servlcen In those oreas of the field. TraInIng covers Span-Latin America where there Is lob, medical and cultural skills
a demonstrated teed, which are necessary for effet-AmIgos works directly with live performance In Latin Am-the people administerIng vat- orles end paie a serles pl pro,cines and health services, ficlency teste before gaining

Each local Amlgoe chapter fIoul atcepance,
provides approxImately . 100 ---.:....-

z-,. .

tours during tire school . year " roues.

New Trustee 29 Years Young
(And That's Very Young)

!! YOUT"

Savings explode all MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

over the store during our

Fourth of July sell-ebration SAUSAGE

ITALIAN.

with spectacular bargains

$666 /2 GAL.
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Nearly 2700 UnIversity of WÍs-
COflSIn-Wh1tewter Students ..
chioved academic honors during

. the Second semester of the 1971-
n Ochgol year which ended In
May.

Second honors were earned by
ChristIne M. Koehier, 8725 N.
Merrill st., Nlles and Koroluno
M. Miller, 8022 N. Elmore st..
NIleu.

Honor Students
Three former NIles West High

School students have receivéd
specIal recogeRlos for their ud-
Yersity academic record.

University Hoeors at the Uei..
versity of Illinois In Urbana vere
awarded to Lord Zur, 5001
Wright terr. loSkokie, and Chris-
tophnr Iterson. 8221 Nevcastie
In Nues. These studesto have
mlletained o cumulative4.5 grode
loint averageS plocleg them in the
top 3 per cent of the clans.

Stedten A. Apl, atteedlng the
University of Illinois at ChIcago
circle. has heee Ijdtlated Into a
high scholasdc honorary for
freshmee men.

A total of 991 Easterp Illinois
Uniierstty Students received
academic honors for the Spring
QuarterS it wás announced (if
the total. 422 sisdents received
high honors and 569 students re-
calved honors.

Included was JackJoseph Flood
of Morton Grove.

500 BeloN College students
were flamed to the Deans Schol..
aruhip Llt for the Winter 1972
term. Included urn: Michael y
JennIngs. 7820 Lotos, Morton
Grove: and Paul II. Poerstein,
7006 GraIn St.. NIles.

tu.
epp.,toeitie,
o u,I,ejud.

g'
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james Pietrini
Jamos :'Intrini, sun nf Mr.

and Mrs. hugene l'letrinl, Nile;
received the S.S. In Education
degree at Nc 126th annual cow-

. meucement at Taylor university,
Upland ledluea, May 28. Mr.
Pletrini majored in social
studIen. While at Taylor he was
a...memher nf the wrestling team
und won active In intramural
spurio.

Ills parents reside at 7806
Oleander st.. NIIns.

. Michigan StateØiverstiycoe
(erred 5,500 degrees during two
spring term cummencemeet ex-
ercises Sunday, Jane II.

The candidates Included Char-
les I. liodden, 8036 (Scott, Mor-
ton Grove.

au.
Graduation certIficates from

two-year programs of the lestI.
tute nf AviatIon In the Unlversfty
of Illinois at Urhaoa.champul,
have been Issued to 37 students,
Prof. Ralph l, Elenman, direr..tor of the institute, said today.
Included wan Albert E, Terry,
7051 W, Poxtersr.. Islortnn Grove

Jill Diane Otto of Wiles svas
among those wino vere awarded
degrees at the 571m commence-
ment of Southern Methodist uni-
VersIty Itere Sunday afternoon,
May 21, Ms. Otto, who lives at
5868 Prospect. Nues. In the re-
cipleut nf the bachelor of husl-
nons administration degree.

An extension of
your- Personality
Wen. QotteIepho thai Cano a ieitaoay. The,.areCola,. and styles thai will cateplereonten,nj too., In
YOttrhome. Come in iad.y end 00e ai ocr fancy

ApprOMfliately 650 graduates
received bachelors or master's
degrees from Roosevelt unlven.
sitE President Rolf A. Weil at
commencement exercises heldin
the University's audiiorium then-
tre Jase 5.

Included were: Barry DarneD.
9301 Marmnra. Morina Grove;
Stephen Larry Ilion. 86471°errls,
Mnrton Grove; Edward Doglsw,
7128 Carol ci,, NUes; Brad H.
EnslIn, 7840 N, Nordica ave.,
Nuns; Robert Allen Kletelck, 5920
Mnsrne, MnrtnsGrove; Titania A.
Pashkov, 5907 Emarsnu, Morton
Grnye; James Skhastion Pticcio,-
7710 Malo st., NIles; Lassie H..
Rubble5, 7701 W. Churchill,Mnr..
too Grove; Philip Michael Roh-
hies, 7934 Carol ave,, Nues;
Fern Marie Rnblthg, 8050 Lyses,.
Niles; . William Gary ZImmer,
8919 Oah Park ove.. Mnrton
Grove.

Wayne Earl Oldham of Niles
received the AssocIate le Arts
Degree from Evonstns's Kendall
cnllege at the 37th annual Corn.
mencement held May26, Dr. Wee..
ley M. Westerherg President of
the two-year liberal arts college,
Coeferred depreco on 184 sto-
dents,

L
Michael Cur.'

Ou Saeday, May 21, MIchael
p. Cnrr, non nf Mr, and Mrs.
Eugene J Corr, 7343 W. Carol
ave., NUes, was among 109 neo..lors receiving diplomas durIngthe 92nd Comrnençmeet euer.rises at Compuse Jesuit High
school, PrnIriè du Chien, WIs-
gonsix.

Iowa State Freshman
Students i(ho ivllt be incomIng

freshmen in the College ut
SClenceu and Humanities at IowaState unIversity In September
have been attendIng oriontotion
meetings on the campus thisweek.
included Ivan; Nancy K. h-al,
5924 Austin ave., Morton Grove,

Musician in Concert
Freshman, Jeffery (oye, sos

of hic, and Mrs. Donald F, Knye,
of S7l3 N, Osceola ave., Niles,
recently performed on Trumpet
VutIi the ijnrklee sllege's Coo-
eert Bassi In the aonoal Spring
Concert under the direction of
Jobo Bavicrhi of tite faculty, The
enecert featured a total at 5 or-
chestras partornaing a repertoire
le all mubical idiotes,

Concordia Field Trip
Robert E, Unden, eno of Mr,

& Mro. Arthur Undea, 8739
Oriole ave. Nues, end a stud-
eel at Caecnrdia Teachers Cul-
lege, River Forest, illinois,
spent spring VacaBan is a rnlg.
rant camp near MiamI, FlorIda,
Several anidetits participated i.
this eri underthecollege Field

.Work Program, in en .ttempe
to lear. about the Iroblemofac.
Ing these Menleen, Negro,
Rietuo Ricen, white, end cuben

. lid_greet workers,

. Two area.stucinnts were among297 degree rocpnts at the 77th
n'lattai cumtueticemeot held atSaint Joseph's college, Suad.y.
June 18,

. . The students aré: L.Ssvrence.V,
Unrowlak, 0,0, in accuantlag, Re
is the sos of Mr, andMro,Jose.
Bornwfak uf 8380 N, Odell,NIleu,ned John F, Clossen, B,S; in fi.
nance ned ecnnnmign, He Is thesou uf Mr. and Mro, Robert.Cl..........atmen ox swan Sewardst,, Nuca,
Buch seitjn were 1968 grad-
antes of Nutro ESame }ilghschool,

.
lto'latiee Bich

Kristine Lynn Dick, daughter
of Mr, h Mrs. Kemseth L, BIck,
6121 Elm St,, MnrtonGruve, grad-
aated 'On Laude' trum Law-
ronce UnIversity, Appleton, Win-
russin _ Sunday, June 11, Kejo-

-

Dee's Bachelor of Arts degree
Is In Theoter and Drama with
, minor In Language (Russian),

Juseph P, Collins of 6651 N.
Nordico ave,, Nlles was grad-
uated from Huly crans collego,
Worcester, Maso, He Was arnnng
Some 500 studente who receIved
Imdergradoate degrees and leur
who received M,S. in chemIstry
dtgrees at ceremonies held on
Friday, June 2, on the campes
at the college's 126th commence..
meut exercises.

Named To Mortar

Board Membership
Thirty-tiwee junIor women In f

the UnIversity of Illinois at Hg- a
bonn-Champaign haveheeneamed n
tu memberohip in Mortar Board, f
national seidor women's ucholas- itic and dctivtty honorary society, lot
Among them: Lnulse SlIavIe, 8907 N
Alcott ave., Mnrtnn Grove. y

't-

¶1

. Salvatere Redo
- .. --...,& Mr,and Mrs. WIllIam Rede of 9212Sayre ave,, Morion Grove, ivanene of 78 médical students toreceive an MD degree frow the

. thiverulty of Health Sciences!. , . The Chicago MedicalSchool Jt
:Dr. Reda received o OS dogctufrom St, Procspiuu college ix1963, He then became licensed osa medical technologist In 1966,he received a MS degree front

the UniveroityotMisu50u and be.came a research assistant in In-factious diseases at Abbott Lab-
oratories, He began hIs medicaleducatlun at the &Jniversity nf
Bulogna nod transferred tu UlfS/CMb as a third year student.

Dr. Recia wIll begin an Intern..
ship lo pathology, July 1, at St.
Joseph Hospital, Chicago,

-On.Dean's [ist
Three attidusts from Nilen have

been named to the Dean's List nf
Distinguished Students at Knun
college, Gaiesburg, Those no
named were amnog the top 15%
of Knox's 1,400 Students daring
the second term nf the academic
year

included are Ronald P. Gin-
metti, a sophomore, of 5153 N.
Ojcatt; Janet Catete, a junior,
of 8875 Grand at.; and Robert

Tietz, a nOthemure, of 7757
Harlem, Nifes,

Carol. L. Thompson nf 8101
Prospect co., Nuco, has been
named to the Dean's list at Numb
Park College, CMcagn, fnr the
sprIng term, She io a member
nf the senior class.

A report has been received
rom the UnIversity nf Illinois
t Urbana that Karen D. John-
on has mude the Dean's List
or the semester ending Jose,
972. She lo the daughter nf
r, and Mrs. Robert Johnunn of
lles and will enter her jOninr
ear thl fall,

Receive Certificafes
34 seventh and eighth grade students of Nifes Elementaryschaolo received certificates of educational deéelnpment at theschool's awards day a. June 9, These awards were given farperformance i. the upper ten per cent based on natiau.l narmsof NatIonal Educational Development tests, Student. rec6lvlagthese awas'dswere: Sapitie Therias, Robert Bahn , Debra CencI,Fter Corrigen, JuannFoo'twta, DresaidGinacciga, MIchael Himmier,RaIId.0 Jahaitace, Barbara Leach, Lori Jeonard, Lina Nerdskog,..jLeuis Prestino, Rohem Stanitow(c; Mark Stewart, Matthew Tanner,Broce Voss, SheIla WaIdIJI, David Svarda, black Barton, LarryBenson, Snow. Bernstein, Laurel Fielt, Janice HnSÑoe KennethLaura Jos:piJeiyKa n,Ker.MeldedLang,

.
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Sunday, July 2 . .
Tins 13 year old,XflSe boys

reterted ca05g a dfbmrbthsce at
7303 tiempsler. Ynuth5 were tab-
en home end their parents ad-
vised.

Modison dr. resident reper-
ted his 16 year old daughter
won missIng from their homo.

Craln st. resident reported
bis bike stolen from Iii front of
551f Miii theatre. Bike deucribe4
os a 26" Schntitsi, brnwn frame,
10 speed.

Lyons st. resident reported
a skunk In the wIndow well nf
hin hume. Officer advised turn.
plainant 15 plate a huard by the
window well and animal will get
Ost by himself.

Merrill 5t, resident repor-
ted theft of two bIkes frum bin
backyard. One was a 22" boy'a
Schwinn Collegiate, blue frame
and the other a 22" Schs6lnn
Colleglote, brutes frame..

Huber le. reoldent reported
bnrglary nf bis residence. Tuben
wax a total nf nine gano from
a fon rack and twu lV Sete,

Sotorday, July 1 - -
Stray black dug, approximate.

ly 6 moo, old wan found runnIng
loose through Golf Mill ShoppIng
COoter and taken tu kennel at
Nus Police Station,

Crystal Lake resident came
W Polite Station and reported
he hod found a $10 bill In the
vicinity of Touhy and Harto rd.
flonperty placed In ID File. Fin-
der told officer that in event
owner woo Ont located, he winked
the money to be placed in the
Nitos Police Denevnlent Fund.
(We all have to admit this in
rareS)

Friday, June 30 - .-
Repurt received nf a 13 year

old Park Ridge girl who was
bittes os the right Index fltiger
by o mouse at the Jeffersun
School, 8200 Greandaie, Niles.

Vandalism reported in Mark
Twain School, 9401 HomlIn.
Windows broken io ocksol were.
valved at $410.

Molor Vehicle Accident at
parkiof lot (710% Gakton) Iiivslv-
Ing vehlcien nf Thomas Pollard,
8400 Amelia dr,, NIlen and hill.
liard Pliarohi, 8622 Gzanam,
Nifes.

Milwaukee ave, boniness re.
fwrted theft st a nIght depusi-
tory hag cootnIthg $917 In cash
nod checks,

Thursday, June29....

A005ymoos report received
of moo down at Milwaukee nd
Toohy. Assigned nfficer found
54 year old Chica85 man whu was
brooght to Station, unid he felt
tired and requested a cab to.
tr000fwrn him tu hin home, R.,

.qoeot granted by Nues off icyf.
Motor Vehicle Accident at

Demyoter and Cumberland in-
VOlviog vehicles of Hansa Sch-
ieoingnr, 7951 Lube ot,, Msrtsn
Grove and Michael Schlesinger
nf the same address,

23 year old Chicago mau was
Olopptd for a traffic violation and
SsbsetfOently bruaght to statinnand charged with driving on a
suspended iiceooe,

Poresyew resident reported
youth9 playing in street aod stop.
Ping vehicular traffic, Assigned
Officer outed yonths had hnckeynet set ay is str.et and wereadvived tn discontinue, Buys sold
they wnufd comply,

Cor fire reported at 9200
Mllwaohee ave, Engine fire ex-
5°fOlxhed by Nues Fire Dept.
Vehicle was a 1961 Ford Palco
registered to Mike Black, 904-4
Cosrtiaod

Ambulance call to 6100 Grossh-lot rd. (Dt»Oage Die Cast) toVaoOfso5c_..pj5 Martines efChicago to Lutheran General at.ter he injured his right hand onthe Inh.

POUCE BLOTTER
Anonymous caller reported

youths shunting nit firewoiks io
area of Ozanam and Lee, After
locating ynaths, officer advisedthe 12 and 13 year old boys of
the Nues VIllage OrdInance re.
gambeg one of flrewnrks, lie then
disposed nf a large package nf
firewerks which they had In their
psonension bydumping them in theriver,

Report of flrewerks at Wash-
ington and Lynns, Assigned nffl.
cer arrived and lecated S youths
from whom he csnfiucated their
fireworks,

Auto Bike AccIdent at Mil-
waukee and Main involvIng bike
rider, Dan Mason, 7259 Octavia,
Nifes and Joseph Paine, 8292
Elmore, Rilen.

Evanston reuldent reported
theft uf a Sony cassette tape
player, 36 tapon and a green
vinyl ben from hin auto while
perked lii the Demputer G re en-
wund Shopping Plaza, Estimated
value nf Inon 9366,

Motor Vehicle Accident at
7900 Nordica involving vehicjys
of Jamen Wegrzyn, 6628 Albine,

FRESH MEATY

NECK BONES 5 LBS 99

OLD MILWAUKEE
JLIQUORS 8 BEVERAGES'

MILLER HIGH LIFE

BEERBEER

QUARTERED

9
PORK
LOIN Ib.

9 to 11 CHOPS

6 PAK 12 OZ. CANS

CUTTY SARK

s 29
FIF1H

OLD FORRESTER

s 99
1'2 GAL.

SCOTCH

B&L

1/2 GAL,

SPECIALTY FOODS
.

IMPORTEI7.ITALjS8N

Nifes and i6shpomala Latirle of7917 Nordica, Nile;
17 year nId Elinabeth st, boy

transported to Lutheran Generalby Nilen Fire Dept. ambulance
fer treatment nf a drug over-dose,

Ambulance Call to 7893 Nor.
dica to transport Eagene Cratla,
to Lutheran General after tie fell
and injured blu head;
Wednesday, Jonc 25 . _

15 year oid Oasis boy
reported missing by blu father.
Tooth has left home on SeveralOccasions

16 year nid Nilen bey totned
over tu Niles youth officer at-
tes- being observed throwing fire-
works eff theronf of the Grennan
Heights Fleidhouse

Gsceolk st, reoideñt repor-
ted finding 17 dead birds is bis
yard in tite pont 15 days.

Battery valued at $30 taken
from parked auto at 7113 Demp.
nier,

Ambolance call to 7252 Catd.
well to transport Frieda Levis-
55e to St. Fraecis hospItal sut-
Ocring from a severe none bleed.

MATUS 99
ROSE' WINE

FIFTH

WE RESERVE THE RIG1(1 TO LIMITQUANTITIES ANDCORRECT PRINTING ERRORS

h PAK - 16 OZ, CANS

COR BY'S

BLENDED $W99
WHISKEY F/2 GAL,

MIRAFIORE .

CHANTI
969CLASSICO

FIFTH

i6.t4 :.-.n'rc .,a'Zif' f. I

SICILIAN STYLE

GREEN OLIVES 49b.
1tXTRA LARGE

. The Bl*eThUiSdiy. July 6, 1972
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CENTER CUT

PORK

CHOPS

Sheriff's Policemen Promoted
Eleven Sheriff's Policemen were prnmnted during recent cere.

munies at tite Police Training Academy in the Conuty BuIldIng,
Eight patrolmen were promnted to sergeaet and three sergeants
sucre prnmnted te Ileotenaot, By law, the mee were selected from
promotion certification lists of tite Cosuty Police Merit Board.

Shows above wIth the Sheriff (I, to r.) are Sergeaut Jeten Reed
of Oriand lark, Sergeant Willard linar nf Nues, and Sergeant Din-
nid Des Remaux pt Wilnsette,

C

Ib.

BOILED HAM
GENOA SALAMI

79c. VLB

BONELESS

PORK ic
ROAST I LB.

MINI6LLI'S puigy PORK
OWN IIOMItMADE

ITALIAN

SAUSAGE
Ib.,

PURE

GROUND BEEF 3
Lbs. 999

WANZER MILK
79C GAL. VIT. b. WHOLE
75C GAL. LOW FAT
NEW

U.S. NO.1 1OLB.BAG
POTATOES 5 9cRED

WHITE CLOUD
Bathroom Tissue

2 ROLLS2 7

MIRACLE

WHITE
No Phnipiretcs

69e'
GiANT SIZE

7780. MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nil ' Located North of Jibes Resisurantes

'MON.tOSAT. 9 A.M."to 10 P.M
PHONE 965-131$ ,.. SUt-9 to 4

lI7l.Iie
jintesi t&.phn. company of Hlln&.

BARCLAY'S

GIN . 1/2 GAL.

Your Choice
GOLD SEAL

WINES1/2
GAL,

NEW TILT BOTTLE
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_* RENT-A-NEW WASFR or DRYER
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1900"
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OUR
6SHOPS

T ASSURE
Fi PROMPT
./:-SERVICE

ANYWHERE

s
f

OPEN EVENINCS SUNLAYS

NIOES- 7025 Dempstet
966-2OD

Us. The SuSIe

Rev.. Pa 1or
i11sio of aSt fla1e B'p-
zist riiurch md embcr f

uu10 GroVe churth fl de-
i±ver tbe fl e.m. sermon at
the First ßaptISt clnirdh at
Nile3 73 Waukagn rd, ja
the ebeauce at Bay. deMamie.
vho Will be -vacatian1ii-wlth ida

family.
Suadny scboal atazam far

1ae-almfl. grade school aed
hlgl mimai agda as vefl as
at.fa% adfl le leld at 945
a.m. SundaY evening aemieda
will Commanda with the Youth
'Group aod Youth Orabesfla
marling at 3D .p.m The reg-
idar Sunday Evening Worship
Servire will be hatd at 7:30

'Wa&msdy service VÎIUda-
' masco vdth 55Byer at 7 P.51.

followed hy Bibie Study at 7:00
m. The 1I1Ise01tOIr°°

tice at s p.ut. and the Ladle-
choIr-s'il praCdc ai &30 iai.

Care for hables and toddlers
wlfl he prorated at all ser-
aireo.

A A. s

Board of Direttore .
Please feel free ¿o mii tite

of Coogregatiolt Beth Atol las - above vOmeU for ouore infer-
approved the formation of e metier or with suggestionO.
wo1000o planning committer. COngregat100 Beth anti will

The e-ifltertOSt ofthle rout- oat lmve Friday evoth.gg ser-

atittee IS to p.mid women ut vice- from now until hite end

titis 0ongi-0gatioe'ith a7fersad ,f August. but there edIl he

sotial orgaitizatio° where mon- other estella such as a 'Meet

tidy socisi activitieS ,ill be Oar ItwibI" and a admit widda

held strictly hor the benefit of will be e-onoceâ later.
OIE soembers. Such aciiTiße5 Congregedan tieth,itodisnow

inflada fashioa slams, lam- registeclag children jur Suoday

eiteoxts. itrjdge nights. is add- sciboal or 1972-73. For e-Dro
itioD. jais group will bascaS ioformaties about Suoday

opp:rtunityto expresatbeWote- school. jOe-se cali Sirs. Deit-

00'S point iewD to the hoard orait WilDer all b77-0177 orilte

of dicectors. tltroogb those 53e-dogue office ati ja7-ddbO.

wumea vlto are curreatlymem- a1s tjougregatiuo Seth Sud,
bers of the board. widrit sponsors the Morton

The temferarf fMlr woe-ott Drove Commualty Bthrew
of the ilamtlOf cotrnrdtte- are scitool. aiD provide free for e-1
ea lollowat Se-di GorsitmaS. each titild of a member ott- dent 3ouepit Sweeoey has os-
9M-7675. Rosalie Goldberg, roiled is tite hebrew school, nue-e-d the tato of top ajas-rs
91,5.-ills; Golia GranDioS, dii- a seat for the 15gb BDlidayS. ja,e- iba anomi poaish pirati

' 5455. itigi Holiday Serrines aifl be weSt ago in Lhteo Sisada.
held at the Saves Saghe- Res- eoojwrated and
te-raot is Das PlaineS. For
more tecudlerSitip infortriali.00,

lange od tersad out for the
yeariyevont.

: please cOUBUrtUCMDr5D il. 2111e-cc us flwarded the
729-5024 or the SyoagOgOe at:
967-6060.

stereo. 'Ditale- of ityn or girls
idrynde went to hap Gayer and

ONVSFÇ'
FLOWERS and GI

Pd.
$99

'CARNATIOHSJl
DAS1ES------99z
Long Stem ROSES.-

,;weetheam ROSEU2".

9109 MILWAUKEE

966-06ó0,
Open 7 Days o weelt

p
WE DELiVER

Tite toither iowg,to Ye-ti
dlrotpnf Sdlesnt Pari Loti.
arato cloamhit Se-adala and 01-
djñoant ave-e-s. ilhile-go, is
'sasoxjag tir Simmiti Old-
Faitidored ice ilawam Social and

iwivsi Ott. Friday, Joly 14,
james foSO 'to i0:tl0 p.ni. io the
cintrait jridog hot. in the anona
at raie, the social 'a-Ill be held
le faa south assembly ball el
the chlorait.

isooty rides, rardivnd games
and - tare
1dauoed. aihll ja.
ritale ite Dreamsundaes,tloats
ice renate ne-et. pie, rohe as
catie-.

' Everyone is 5lcome. Planto
attsnd asad thrin your Itieoth
end nelubam.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

st. Madha Winners

Miles Community

Ti BDr.LBWreUceRICh, beef
resident of Fendei Contmmdti'
Dentar. Cbieag. will be gaeet
minister at tite -tilles Coin-
wotajty burcht Uoimi irres-
ls3tterdua), 7401 Odktoe SL, 00
Se-day, July 9. 10 o.s-. Mr.
Rich will ejo 0U the origlo
aitfi deVeiopT1t ni the Lord's
&pr. af aShieSt the Sac-
rament will be 0eièltrated.

oorr.it SObOOIeSu°e- dorsur-
segy_kindergartea e-d graina
1/2 wm be e-ndoteted con-
e-iernfiyWOth She worship nor-
vSce. d,00gh
2ye*-aildo will be provide&
YDmiZsteIn 3rd grade aad alder
(as of tide speiog axe to at-

s-nd citorr.l iith their gar-
ente.

'Deiwria ande-de- 5e-.jDg the

'wek at :d1y 30 win docluddt
'Tsday. 7 gain. _Jooior choir
r1taarsA 5:10 ps-. - Sondar

comic iehete

9042 ii. Galirtl3nd 4ve., Mies. ill. 64S

Pitasen 96it-09-l24
Foblieltad WeeitIy Oc Thue-day

Man S,eudjIOD pOdre $3.5 er Year

Second Diana postage Paid at lcagO. OIL

David
y.nberx Del Prate.--------°°° Manager

Jeattette Vor, Hofte-....---.- Manager

Rachel SAaneZ°

Robot-t
Maoagor

Editorial Dell.
. Diane Miller. .. Noes EdltO

Pitylila Welsbsrg

classified Advétisthg Dialgag Sdaes-f
Bob Dei Pmi°

015:10 GadoS Sraloir SnitUL J-
irithara Marras Ed jaosm

, . . Dosel tians-i

Su Dert:eenI 5t
Valerie Battis Gloría Sine-g
Marl' Srm Mansard Sriene Zoatldd

Doug BarieIL.-.- .- ._icamoramaa

Rt W. Friw.ke. 1700

Morgaudte teDr.. Ptk Ridge,
his be I1ÇOIe- d.IrectO' Of

a 00W 'fltle lU. E.S.E.A.. ITO-
gram de-Ife- to serve three
ond foDr 38 old cbilthfl In
Molote Township who hOve dey-
eloi0neatai dalOY lems. ID-
5ouocement od titO apgeiflflflettt
was made June 27 by Dr. Rich-
oat R. S1Oe-. Surarinteiidee- o!
sebools of MOffl TOWOShIPMRII

SCicOI D15U'IC 207, the admh.-
. blaring dlc for the fader-

oily ftted pajee-.
Framkß bOO bell ptlflcIIl f

Disteln M'O jeffersonEiemefl-
tea-y school In Mies since l9.
He hS left his pOSIIIOU there
atti assumed bin new dutiOs On

o full time basis 85 Of July 1.
004er FratekC dfrOCth.

die Model Early Intervention
preitludergartan PZOgrOn will

de dIagnOGtiC endiOnteUct-
iool 00001e-S forlresch001 age
children livIng lot School Dis-.
0-icts il 62, # 63. and W 64
who chew sigite ad delay in dey-
elofdeg goad motarc0àrdIflaiO
or who have socIalizatiOn OT

inke Named Director
of .Tjt1e III Program

languagé faUbieteO. Through a
acreening pore-s. such child-
reo wlflidendfledeedexamthed.

The pogrom will povide
' special service- for these.rbJir

dcen both pier to tite titee they
enter School and at the time of
ecb9QI entry. Hopefully, thisoill
help pavent sclÓbI failure In
later years. lnacdItIon. the Ira-

.- gram wWpovideteofntngand
counseling for de garants to

oablethem to helpthelryauirg-
ateas In osercomiog tiroir dl!-
ficulties. There orn he nu
charge for the Services.

bi acce1Iorg the directorship
o! the tmw pogrom, l°ramke
come-rated: .l am idee-ed to

155_ will. this very
worthwhile pajee-. I believe it
to be a unique Step forward
In the diagnosis and tracanent
of learoting poitimno of a large
number o! yotmg children Invar
township."

The pajee- dh'tor lo well
qualified for his new amigo-
ment. Ha has had more than
twenty years of experience in
the field of education, during
which rime ho has comducted
and eyaluatedexlwrlmesttal po-
grams far ¡renchool and pi-
mary gdoyolçaily handicapped
children. Ha hs also h*d ex-
jerlence In develophlgdiagnos-
dr Irogranas and materials for
peocirool age children with
1e .

Protette began Iris career Io
District # 64 in 1951 as a teach-
er at Field School. park Ridge.
leaving there after five years
to occupe a loe-ilion as e-fer-
intendent of schools of District
# 53. Oakbrook. flliûols. He re-
tornad to District fi 64 In 1958
as grincijel ai Oakton School,
park Ridge. The following year
he wan appointed pinclyal of
Jefferson School, NUeS.

. fratnite holds a Bachelor of
San degree ftom l.oke Forest
College, a Master of Education
degree from the Natinnal Col-
lege of Education, Evanston. and
has rione graduate work at the
university of Coicago.

00e of bis firDt dutieS as dir-
actor of the pajee- will be the
recrute-eut of personnel for
staff positions. The services of
a learning disabilitieS olee-
tollst. IeSIcItOIOZiSt. nurse,
social work, SpectOr and
giryslccl dreraldst. reate-ch-
ers, two Ins-xe-. two aides. a
full tiene aeereto1y nd a pert
time secretary are needed to
implemnut the pogrom.

'Obere wUiberxrnlaOS sereen-
ing of three sisO four year old
children until nu.nping How-
oser, inter this se-orner. in.
dividuai cblldrre of p'eschool
age oho have developmental

ienta will be iccelled for
screening on a referral boots
from percate, Medical per-
saniTO, sciràolo. or other cg-
erwies. To receive ds'dtag-
irostic
ali such chlidrelit regardleso of
the referral sotare. DURi be

. reglatered at the leblic elette-
veicoli SchOOl In their area of.

The far-end ito for tite
Model Early lnterventinn Fra-
.klndergarten Fragrant was po-
pared by tie grofesotonul staff
of tire Moine ToWnship Special
Education program under the
direction of E. Gaydon Brandt,
Director. and Reginald L,
Hoako, AS5iOtat Director. it
woo Subtnitred by Moine Town-
ship Higit School District 207
to the Office of the fugarOn-
tendant of RaiNe lnstrrjddonfor
fltle Ill, ESES. açroval and

July 6
Senior citlzele club (business

e-cg. S b'day petty).
Rccgaatian Conter

NUeS Liops eIn)'. 7:00 p.m.,
tomber thUfl

July?
NUes Days meeting, 8 p.m..

Council Coombers
Women's Aux. 1411es Polie

Dep.. 8 p.m.. CouncIl Chambers
(Back Room)

July10
Hiles Tope toasting, fnOO p.m,

Recreation Center -

NUes Trim club. 8:30 p.m.,
Recreation Céncer

' nme'ßugle.'ThIrsda" y.juiy*fl psgiS

N11Ñ Community Calendar
Ladies Amt. Hilos Mom. Post

(b77I2) 8 p.m., Bunker Hill
Nordwest Italian-Am#rican

Soc., 8 p.m., Bunket lUll
North Suburban Police League,

8 p.m., Che-cl! Oratiabers
July11'

Village Board meeting. 8 p.m..
Council Chambers
July12

Sender ltiZefl Cominle-iO!t.
8 p.m.. Ce-meli Orme-berS

Hiles Library Board menting,
7:30 p.m. NUeS Library,.

Cabida Mater Honteownurl
Moue,, 8 p.m., Name of Board
hire-bar

. :Jtde4,1q«dd
The NUes Art Guild would teIoaII005I Panc*ke House, Jas-

- like to thank the following mer- egt EiectrenlcS, Enlise-Kit
chanto who graciously donated Shop. Los Mdgo,MocO.eenC
pires for our recent die-er Wash, Mulgr*mSbOeStOre.Ur--

dance. tortosa. NUes Poatry Sirop.
rmanelte'o Inc. Liquors. Hiles Savings & Lain, No-Dime

Be» Liquors., Blrcbway Drogo, anstatt. POUkOU Rt&inttICY. t'-.
Eddles place. Foremost pearson Art & MuslcShop. Rom

Liquors. GarOEnterl*isC,GOltti Tool Co.. Red Balloon, Riggin
on Arrowcle.ears.GoldenNug- ReStaure-. U-Do-IL We ore
get l'iucike House. Golf Mill very appreciative.
Theatre, Hirerok Sausage, In- . -

The Marion Grove ArtGulld's
7th annual Dirtdoor Ari FairwilI
be held this Sunday. July 9 cc
the American Legion pirole
grounds. 6140 Imleter SL, In
Morton Grove. The fair Is oies
to the 1ebflc, for free, from
9a.m. till dusk. The show will
be juriad and cash twines a-
warded. lt will Boludo ollo,
acrylics. gragidcs. ceramics,
watercolors. orulpure sodhand
wrought jewelry. For further
information call YOS32i5.

F

12 - 12 OZ. CANS

2's'
: CIGAREITES
' REG. orKING
' 'f39
: carion

s (Eoce* Pall Mall and Locky Strike)

100's
.. h mHEEn

3A1 -

,

BARCLAY
-

BOURBON
8 YEAR OLD' STRAIGHT WHISKEY

.

59
.

'/2GAL.

. Zapple
APPLE WINE

C
- FIFTH

i WE RESERVj THE RIGHT' TO LIMIT

:
ITEMS p9 CORRECT ALI. PRINTING ERRORS

BELL. LIQUORS

Ho,,OoiS,o,yLOWPioi

6120 N.
BROADWAY

CHICAGO
3 3 8 - 3167

5806 N. MILWAUKEE
CHICAGO
763-5391

8B00 N. MILWAUKEE
HILlS

827 5509
SUNDAY ihi IH,IRSDAY 9 i 9
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HOME OF )IRAZE PRICES

! DRAMBUIE
'79

TENTH

i_I th'
UEBFRAUMILÇrI

99$FIFTH
'11

.

OR

YOUR CHOICE,

8 16 OZ.
BOULES

COLD
DUOC
139
u FIFTH

CORBY'S
BLENDED WHISKEY

WHISKEY . -

99
y2 GAL.

POPULAR BRAND

'GIN
'199

ObART

R..C.

SALE DAlES: . . -
- THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN. JULY 6-7-8-9

Women's Committee

MORTON
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7th flflUI

RIFMR.

&L f1L3R1 , .cLIITa;c1LRcouuT

CURTIS BROS.

WASHER a
DRYER CO.

i 1Il il I
i i

I i i ii IliIii IllIi i i i lriI

V
1

ARUNGTON
HEIGHTS

115LII RL
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'IOU can have them forever.
flee upon a time (a vewardmg theii tor doing'so. I will
couple of weeks ago allow you tooffermy FantasiaGems,
to be exact), a man foraohorttimemindyou,atagener
came to our door. He ously reduced price, to anyone who
said he had Solee- putoacertain amountof money into

.
thing to ohow uo. allovingsAccount.'Doyouthinka

Whereupon, he reathed into his bag $100 depooit would be proper?," we
and withdrew a brimming handful murmured. GOOd and proper" oaid
of glimmering, shimmering icy our Fantasia Gems friend.
white gemo. Fantasia Gems,' he And oo we have them here. For a
called them. Re mid no one but im short time, mindyou. Beautiful aim.
liad everoeen Fantaaia Gema before, ulated diamonds With a lifetime
Ringapendantoand ertogo danced guarantee in handsome 14-cáiat gold

settings. Engagement rings, cocktail
, us to store these?" rings. men's ringo, earrings, pen-
want you to offer danta, And now any one of them is
istomero," he oaid. yours to keep at a fraction of the re-.
ink," we retorted. tail price, svitha $100 deposit in a
ly right," he added. SaviegsAccount. 1f you think this is
why I want you to a fairy tale, come in and see for your-
oia self. You'll most cer-
ea-
.nd
an-
ave

of

The

FANTASIA
GsColleetia,

Glenview State Bank

tainly agree, that
whileFantasiaCen,.s
are here, we're the
world's most beauti-
fiji bank.

with fiery lights-.;4. "Doyouwant11 weaaid. "No, I
___3__'\

them to your ci

j "But we're a hi
"jouie absolute
'That's exactlyd offer my Fanti

,. 'V Gems. I think g

I
pie should save.

. ' . I , with my new Flu1l tasiaGemslh,
the oppoi'tunit

''l -

-4!l)- p1
iP1'I _

'enavetemoroiyaso

I

)c:
F o-.

M5O'ba,F.Di

Demo - Candidates

.
6brz caitio1dn nnàicrarg

Mr. and Mro. A.R. Maberg of Niles. cele-
brated their 50th ceddlog aimlversary se June
4 at a dispar and. reception for 50 gaesis at
the Mitilsuaires Club tn Lombare. lt was gives
then, by their daugbter. Mrs. John Sullivan and
their sos. Mr, &R. Moberg Jr. in addition
tu their two childese they have sine grandrhil-
dren.

They had a previous ceiChradon at the Cuco
Palms iii Kaual. where they were Introduced

.1 und presented with flower lets. The enter-
CalsecO Sang "The Hawaiian Wedding Snng" and
"1 Lnve You Truly" for them. In their travels
they have covered most uf the United States.
including Alaska and the Hawaiian Islands, also
Canada, Mexico, -and Europe. They hae also
taken Several Caribbean cruises and many fish-
Ing trile. :

- SII Women's
. Club Officers

Shown above aro the aewly inutafledofíicers of the
. - St. baue Jogues Wsmee's Club for 1972-73 at their .,.

recent Installation Ceremonies on Jane b,
L, to r. Mrs. Joseph Kelly. Morton Crove

Mrn, William lldatremont, Morton Grove, Mrs.
Jolis Burke, Gienview, Mrs. William Grat, Glen..
view. (Second row) I. to r. Mro. Dosato Ce-nd,
presideilt, Morion Grove: Mrs. Frank Werwer-
skircken, vice-president, Glenviow; Rev. Esogene
Calvin, msderator (or the St. Isaac Jogues Wo-
men's Club; Mrs. Walter Plank, treasurer, Mor-
toll Grove, and Mrs. e-croare- Kummer, Morton
Grove,

10,000 - WOmen In
Mare died 10.000 women In ti

state of Illlnalø volunteer. They
select issues for study, evalua..
tian. Then they sec
by Infarming the pile andlobby-

.lsg for ieglalatios.
These women gre nienibcrn uf

the 85 local Leagues of Women
Voters In lllleeis.Thelrpanitlanu
are broad liisco, temperate and
flexible 41 detall,flrm inpirpese,
strictly nin-partißan.

Like je-te government, the
League functions on 3 levels: la-
cal. state, and national. Member-
ship Is. apes to any woman citi-
zen of voting age. Men are In-
vited to be associate members.
Women whn reside in areas that
do sut have a local League are
invited to join sa members at
large.

In addition to study and con-
scosso an 1500es the League pro-
vides o stage-lac service to the
community in the form uf jofor-
mallos no candidates and plat-
farms. This is called "voters
service." The locol LeogUeo hold
candidate mentingo, print voter
guides (where phd when to vate),
jriot candidate information, hold

New United Stewardess

Karen A. Lusdle, daughter of
Mr. and Mro. John Londle, 6735
Forest View In,, Riles. was re-
costly graduated from the United
Air Linos stewardess traIning
center near Chicago.

Miss Lundie hua been assigned

o
A gIrl. Surs Anne was born

to Mr, and Mrs. Dennis W. Wo-
termun, 9035 Federal et,, Des
Plaines, on Muy 23. The baby
weighed 7 1h. 10 1/2 or.

A boy, nrian Paul, Was boro
to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Zulowle..
ski, 9051 N. Oleander, Morton
Grove, on May 30. The baby
weighed 6 1ko, 9 1/2 uzu.

Carthage Freshman
Cynthia Johnson, the daughter

of Mr, and Mrs. Alfred E. Jebe-
aun of 9233 Normandy, Morosa
Grove, has been admitted te the
1972_73 freshman class at Car- -
thage college in Kenoabu, Win.

Cmtbli graduntes from NIbs
Nas'jh In Juno0

:Iftjnojs ' VOlunteer
meetIngs With pibllc affjniuin
issue refeceslcebooltsontliecom.,

- nalnity. offer worlishopi en gov
erim.ntal e-asiles, -saß Provide
pibllcationg and inforniatlns os

e League-studies. - -

'\ i.augue ocddnosupp..e.
by 'the dues aini canulbutians el
the members - and contributions
from the communIty ut large
througlethe finance drive.

Here lo an Organlzatlsn whose
only 45irjE5e 13 that of gridjog
the voter tolgnrd an Jstelligent
fulfillment nf hIn perennal skIE-
gurion In tIte cause of gond goy-
crament.
. 160.000 women in 1,275 local

-

Leaguen Sn all 50 states, tite
District .f Columbia, -vite Cons-
monwesith of Puerto. Rice mid
the VirgIn jaleado find thIs per-
15150 "excitIng. enlightening and
rewordIng." -

Cense join them: League si -

Women Voters of Morton Greve
Nues. 965-1593; League of

Women Votera et Illinois, 67
E. -MadIun ng., Chicago, Ill.
60603; League uf Women Vocero
of the United Scales, 1730 M
st.. N,W., Wanhlpgtns, D.C.
20036.

to the compan?s stewardess base
ut Chicago s O'Hare internatIonal
Airport,

She Is agruduatdofNlbeaTown-
ship High school Went, and did
clerical work for United Air Lines
bufere ùtartlng the 5-week stew- -

urdenu traIning course.

Legion Seeking

Las Vegis

Vacationers
The Marten Grove- Post #134,

AmerIcan LegIon Is holding a re-
- peat Lao Vegas vacation trip
nijyilar to the one they held lost
l°all. ThIs yeas'a,eventls nched-
sled for Oct. 5-8.

The vacatIoners wIll deport on
Thursday and rotuo on Sunday
evening 'eje charter airline. The
donation cost Isciuden Thunder-
bird Hotel deluxe room atcomo-
datIons, gourmet dinner ut the
CardInal Steak Hesse, 2 brouIs-
fasts at the Thunderbird, late
show and cocktaIls at Sahara I-lo-
tel and dinner show at the Cao-
tlnental Theatre plu. other elm-
dal surprises. -
. Tony La Esso will anon agaIn

head sp the committee acecES-
Ing reservatIons, Ho may be
reached at 965-7386 for further
Information.

The Demecratlt CanclidateO
Unity Dinner sponsored by the
Thomas FlgnO Citizens Coin-
min-e WOO 5 unusual gathering
of the high and low of the Dom-
Ocrallr Forty le Illinois and Gosh
Cososty. The neu guests of honor

- appeared asd spoke on the sec-
ossify Of ace-ping the party he-
fore the foil election.

Das Wolher spoke first and
- stressed the seed of electIng

Thomas Flynn to the illionts sen-
ate. He reminded tite guests that
the governor seeded the leglsla-
mre to insure that hin programs
became law. lie praised Tote
Flynn os a highly qualified cae-
sUdate with an isteOse desire to
brIng hack respectto illinois goy-
ernmeflt.

Major Voter Registration
There will be a major voter

roglutratlon csmpalgs over the
- oeJit two months le tito new lOtti

Congressional district.
More than 00,000 people Is tite

dIstrict stili are Ost registered
for the November election, oc-
cording Io Jerry Esrlg of Skokie,
who is co-ordinatisg tite registra-
e-on drive. Fang In a otudeot at
Notthwester,, university,

The registration drive will ran
right sp to tise Fall registration
ijesdlines with the ettspbuslo In
Jane ondJutyoe reglsteritig young
Wople.

Penple cae register at village
. halls 0001 Sept. 18, and at tesso-

- ship nr csuttt3, offices until oct.
2, Then, on Oct. lO, registrars
will he at cari, precinct polling
place to register pooltbe for tite
November elections,

A list of places and times
where people now cae regiuter
follows: Des I'iaineu, 1412 Miner
st., Mno,-Fri,, StSO-5j Maleo
Top., 2600 Golf rd., Gleaview,
Tues. and Thorn., 9-2: Morte-s
Grove, 6300 W. LlecoIzt Moo.,

454

TUes., Thurs., Frl., 8:30-5 and
Wed, and St., 8:30-noon; Nues,
7601 Milivaukee, Moe.-Frl,, 8:30-
5 and Sat., 5:30-noon.

Expectant
Parents

- .
Meeting

To acquaInt parento and ex-
portant perneta ivilut Lamaze Me-
thud of childi,lrlls a Coffee Klatch
in iteltug gives at tite tome of Mrs.
Ci,arleno c:olber, 5549 N. VIr-
gEnio, Chicago, unToesday, July
25, at 8 p.m. Hostessen pri La-
naze motitern Mesdames Otor-
lene Gelher, Citicago: Adrian
00165er, Skokie; Dorothy Socks,
Evanstos; and Nancy Leones,
iivanstoo.

All i,ttereoted parents are
asked - to contact Mrs. Gelber,
275-('390, If you plan to attend
or fluye 05Y questions.

ThkestockinAmesica. -

Attend Flynn Dinner
Niele Blase spoke sa the "dis-

jointed" "cohesIveness" nf the
Demncratic party und heartedly
endorsed und supported alI the
Demseratic candidates. State
Representative Romas Kosinshi
and 4th DistrIct State Represes-
lative candIdate Aaron Bruit spoke
brIefly en their views nf goy-
enimeet,

Thomas PIpos once agab
proved his . ahility to pin point
the weaknesses nf his opponent -
hy listing by number over 20
different billo that his opponent
had voted against or in favor
of that weredetrlmontal to tite
istere6ts of eke 4lhdistsjct. Flwa
pointed eut how the edscaiioi, tax
would increase fient year hecause
Ido opponent had voted against
u more eqoatihle kill that would

lfd ifaurahan spoke on the sec- have changed the distribution ofensity of poderstanding thatwhfle funds formula.
different candidates of the Dem- 0e the whole, the dinner prov.ucratic party took different ed that the Democratic party ispositions on Issues they were well on Its way to btsdlsg the
all united in tke effort to de- wsands of the primary sud es-feat tite incumbent Republican ad- tablisked that the suburban Dom-
ministratlonO, I fe spoke on the errato will he a fnrce to reckon
ksour of seeking inabIle office and
of offering qsallfied candidates
for public office. i fe comment-
ed on Mr. Flynn's speech hysoy-
Ing tilat he too could not under-
stand bow aneiected neicatorfrom
the 41k distrIct could vote again-
st educating foreign horn child-
reo or against educating welfare
children who wIthout an educa-
tien otay mature -Into life long
welfare recipients tiiemselyes.

. Landlords
. Come Across!

In this day of escalbatlng res-
tals and confrontatIon between
building owner - and tenant an-
sscIotloes, it in a pleasure to
hear of this harmonIous te000t/
landlord relation.

Drive
Norbert Klauceus and Charles

building, across from the traIn
Cotton of the 6400 Chestnut

Morton Grove Businessmen,

station on Lehigh ave., step
forward as the oe000n's Ideal
landlords, by theywleg a party
for their Iea8e holders.

Last Friday evenIng, Messrs.
Klascena and Coobon, enter-
tamed the keys and their wives
for six huaro of drinking, din-
log, dancIng and personal har-
rasoment at Ray Feley's res-
taurant in Lincolnwood. Those
In attendance were Morton
Grovers Beh and DorIs Berna
of Robe-s'y J, Bores AdvertIsing:
"Happy" and Lorry Weiss of
L, Reino Structural Engineer.,
ing Cituck and Rosemary Con-
ion and Bob and Judy Speck- -
mano of Charles ConIes and

, Associates, Lcd., Architects:
Steve and Marge dIngen of
Cllngan Steel Salent Nerbert
and Elke Klaucenn and Dick
and Carol Krummich of Klas-
cens und Aasoti5ten, lot,,
Meci,aslcal EngIneers.

Andy Livingston and blu wIfe
- of LIven lee,, and Highland Park,

unfortunately could notunukethe
scese, so we gonna have to do
lt ali over againi

ui_s.s's........

-
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Légion Rifle Squad Decorate Graves
Euch Spring the Mortes Grays

American Legion Past #134 RIfle
Squad depart In greupo to visit -

the graves of thelrdepartedcom-
rodes, Services are held in each
of the cemeteries and wreaths
placed upon the ioulaI spot. -

The Pont Rifle Squad lu an
honor guard group :who. parti-
dipute In, penden. wakes and
funerals of members, promote
AmerIcanism and post calore at
thais' own meetIngs and events
an well as comnnnuity functions.

AID ONI'-
WITH OUR NEW

NS TANT'
NTERES T

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
If you deposit $2500 or more for 48 months

$500.00 or more earns you 5.9%. Make your saoin
work for you

ôg
a maximum return.

See Mrs. Jacobs in our New Accounts Department for
complete details.

SKOKIE TRUST & SAVING BANK
44OOOAKTON STREET, SKOKIE, II.LINOIS ¿C076 614.4400

Ma

OPEN YOUR FREE
GOLDEN CHECKING

ACCOUNT.
D No Minimum Balance Required
o No Service Charges

Save the worry of minImum balanceo
und elimináis ail estoica charges. To
open your FREE Golden chucking
Account you need only hune a Golden
Banian 0O.day Saving Account of
$500.00 or more that carne 5% annual
Interest paid quartoly.

For complete information cali or -

visit our New Accounts Dept.

CALL 674-4400
,SKOKIE TRUST

& SAVINGS BANK
4400 OAKTON STREET

. SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60076

44800AKTONST SKOKEE, ILLINOIS :-- .....'''--.-.-

I -frißIt-W
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Fine Coverage
Dear

On bebaU ø River RleCoim-
dl of PT#3. I ,lub to ezress

plrec1Ition tar d coy-
'age ou Ijul yea' u?aff g.ve

to nedngs._
Your cOOrOUOn beijed make

rey poufdon u Fthlicfty Oalr- -

min an easier oou

Centiemern
Each week I real your piper

Closely to find some repirt of
the Murtas Grove citlzeea corn-
odOno igaIfl.lt the buildiug ofcon-
dornlnloms on the 16 acres of
land across from Xórve«es.
There was a tflentlonofthe people
on the committee oeveral months

ago. and that was the last I reed.
This li an lmpsrtant mauer for

Morton Groveresldeo and o pi
per with community welforo In
mind ohould give monthly pro-
gresn reperto. I im furticolarly
Interested to know:

Were there sufficient signo-
toreo no the petition to cnndemn
the lind?

lias the park board started
condemnation proceedings?

Ijoes anynne know or has any-
one thought about what 492 unIts
and 16 ocres fuvedoverfnr park...
Ing will do to the sewer and Wa
ter co-ulf problem the villo
already has?

Oak School Si . ewalks
fleer Edlzor . very m.iy yours

Enclosed Is a leoter that we Kenneth L. Jobo
necemly sent to Kenneth Scheel. PrIncipalVillage Manager ni idilio. an a o st±onI

,Iic acknowledgement of bis
help and assistance ta our cou- g». Scheel:
honing problem of safety at Oak I would like to thank you ot,d
schooL the Bóard of Trustees for ap-

Building of Condominiums
How will the building effect

traffic on I2empeter ut.,Oak Park
ove. and Waukegan rd.?

I certainly boye to read neon
about titis stjhject regularly md
expect to- hear from you Shortly.

SIncerely,
Mrs. Richard Stack
9133 Oak Pork ave.
Murtos Grove

urs a Great Place
tOUVL-

provo! of the (omis for the in-
scallauon nf a sidewalk on the
grounds it Ook scinol.. The side-
walk Installed at the north end of
the entire scheel site along Lee
st.. -Is definitely a marked inn-
grovement to the uchool and to
the connumIty. k WIIIpiOVISOIn..
aeased safety for the chIldren
who live west of the school not
to be required to make a double-
cronuover on Lee ut. to wolk to
ochnol during Inclement weather.

'The staff, piplis and parents of
Oak school ore trulyappreclative
of the Interest and concern taken
by Robert Kahler ond Mr. Pesole
In meeting with os and In help-
Ing un with thIs problem. The
nie0- sIdewalks wifl greatly in-
crease the practical and aesthetic
value of the school uurrnnodlngs
osd the local communIty.

Agolo, many thanks.

Very truly yours,
Kenneth L. Johannsen

'ESEE .- RESTw THE
. MANMADE DIAMOND RINGS
AND ACCESSORIES AVAILABLE

TO OUR DEPOSITORS

hLhVN STYLES OF MENS RINGS . THIRTEEN STYLES OF WOMENS RINGS
PLUS ACCESSoRIES

ACCESSORY PRICES $5.95 RING PRICES $10.95 L $15.95
ONE PURCHASE WITH NEW $100 SAVINGS ACCOUNT - OR - CHECKING ACCOUNT- OR - DEPOSIT $100 TO EXISTING SAVINGS ACCOUNT

PHONE: 298-3300

CHICAGO: 775-8944
1T31

E NILES ILLINOIS
CORNER OF DEMPSTER I GREENWOOD

affe Supporter
.theEditor:

. ASaVoiT1nthe4f5igi was very pleased to see thaState Rep, Aaron Ja.ffe (D_4).
-ceived the endozrne,, of nJ
degindentYotors of Illinois.

The number of ieglslato luSringlleld who voto theie con-unseen as oppnsei thmowaldig for the nod from paft.tirar bosses, Is I*ffoJl, Small,Rep. Jaffe'n freshnna
shows him
among thin elite gnoup who
repensent the people.

A good example 0 his lode..
pendeece from machln
was his NOvotetoGovemori_
vies $900.000,coo road bosS
issue whIchmanydonnnrais05
coerced by party leadership lutosupporting as soon as promIse
of CIA money was tied un lt. At
that time uWe noted that w
appottsng to consider that kisS
of appropriation for ruado lu slew
of the many onore urgent tomas
needs In this ntate

More recently he edgo-m
courage In supporting Seoator
MIsS Stevenson against Mayor
Daley for ChaIrman of the Dom..
ocratic National Convention's II-
luisis Delegation because he felt
this henithiercholce in dvery

People In this district aye for.
tomate to have so qualified and
boitent a ipakeumon In the Il..
Ibais LeglsIaturewhcretheu01
peiltIcal game playing Is to the
detriment of needed legIslation
for. our cltlueno.

Voters would do well to re-
enombor this In Novombori

hicS. Peggy LutS
9100 Under
Morton Grove

Alumni Graduation
Scott Alden SpIlntor non of

Mr. and Mro. Don E. Splinter of
Park Ridge, was among the 10
women and 99 mon who received
dio degree Doctor of MedicIne
from the UnIversity of Colorado
at Its 150th Commencement In
Boulder on Wodnenday, May 24.

Scött Is o 5964 graduate of
Moine TownshIp High School Oasi
and earned his Ej., degree In
196f from Nortliwestoro univor-
Shy. .

CASTLE
' INSURANCE

Your home iSyourcastle. I
probably represents the
biggest investment you'I
ever make. And you'll be
smartto protectthat invest
ment with a State Farm
Homeowners Policy. Thi
Iow.cost package of protec
tion provides broader cover
age for your home and be
longings and foryou, in case
oflawsuits . . . at
less cost than
many similar ____
poIucie. Call me
for the detailsl

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE Y07..5 545

Family
Enrichment
(ByLarry Renetzky)

Thejollowlng letter was received:
"Dear. Mr. Ronetzky:.
Would you please comment or evaluate the folluwl,g SituatIon:Susie Is 28 -- boldo a mautero degboe In her gsofeosIoo.

She works and lives about 70 muon from her demIly The fam-Uy, In addition ta Suole, cannoises of college educated parents
and two college educated brothers. The boyo ore is their mink.
twèntles and only recently han the Oldest moved to his own apart-ment. The parents mike a luxurious lIvIng by farming land theyInherited and inhabit' a home and furnishlngo which were atooleft tO them. At the time both sons were at home, the parents
called the daughter.tn have her take them to Chicago for a routine
health checkop which meant Susie had to take a day off from work,
drIve 70 mlles home and then 250 mlles to Chicago. Now Sosiehan found Jim and Wants to marry him and the family nppn500lt. instead of having a personal talk with JIm. the father has

- taken devIous measures tu Investigate him and has lied to the
daughter ahoot Jlnio salary (which Susie has hoowledge. nf her-
self). Though Jim makes over $1,000 per month the father claims
he makeu only $000. (Many men support families nf 6 chIldren ona lot lesi than $800 even If that were the troc figure).

Jim also lo 20 - holds a muster'o dégree In the name profession
as Susie. Jim was valedictorian of blu high school clans, wentto twa nf the fInest unIversities, has held bio present Joh for3 years. I-le was divorced last year because of an unfaithful wife.Jim's father Is deceased and the mother In an office worker.My comments are - shouldn't Susie's parents have confIdence
in the guidance they have given her by now and have talth In her
choIce of mate? Even- if Jim Should not he right fur her, doesn'tSuole have the right to make the choice? She lo not o "teeney..hopper" anymore at 28. Ji parents do not moped their children,.
bow do they think the children tolil reSpect them In roturo? Do

. these parents really have Susie's interest at heart? Do you thinkJim and Sosie can find any happIness withoutber family's blessing?
The young. cAuplo plan to live and work lo Europe for awhileand this Is widening the breech, Jim has prospects of a coupleof positions hut must be living there ta he fully considered.He has a very good recommendation from his present employerand Is ambitious and weil ilsoilfied on the risk of being unemployed

for long Is slim.
Your column In the local paper Is very educacional and helpful.

Your .Pamlly Service Office han been helpful to me personallyon two occasions and I am very grotofol to bave a place to go.

with problems
Sincerely,
Confidential"

Dour Confidential:
You ask nome good asd approprIate questi000, I wish I knewwhat relation you ore and what part you play In this. I would liketo hnow how ynn . touch the lives of those you ore conceroed about.
Io answer to your first question, yes -- Susie's parents shouldhave confidence is the guidance they have given her and have faithis her choice of mate, Too often parents hold on too tight to theirchildren, Parents can be too overprotectIve and possessive oftheir children an well an too permisoive. Of course, most of ospercuto being human and learoing how to be parents make mis-tabeo In the process onforttmätely. Being a mature parent thatCan provide.5 climate wltbio.whldh their children can realize theirbest lo oornetinung all nf us parents seed to strive towards. Some- -timen we aever learn how to do-this with all nf our children be-causo one or more uf tbemmeeto our needs so mod: thut wedon't want fo let them go.I believe see of the basic problems bere io that these parottowho have mont everything materially recognize that these materialtisiigs aren't enough for them. They also need someone otherthan each other, namely their daughter. They have been able todep-mf upon ber, they need ber love and attentino. lt appears thatSosie meets some of their basic nardo so It io hard for them tolet her go, They are afraid they will lobe a daughter rathnr -thangals a son, Of course,. the threat of them moving to,Europe, eventnrnyOrarlly, helgo to confirm this Immediately. I think it wouldbe most helpfoJ to the parents and also to Suelo If she didn'thave to sieve un far away, right after her marriage, Yet, on theother hand; she shouldn't live too tieso like the same community,ene., bot sufficIent distance to better moore that her parents wos'tmeddle ton much Into their daughter's life and wan'riage, lt willho diffitnit enough ca make the necessary adjustments to one000thor without having her parents make it even more difficult.-

Suole does bave the right to mobe her own chofco at "28"and her parents probubly recognize this, but they probably feelthreatened in terms nf What In going ta happes to them -- howwill their needs he met if Suole marries? This needs to be handledWith thorn osmeway, They need to be reassured and encouragedthat they.can either roollstically do mere for themselves and/orthat othef relations and friends, perhape even you, would helpout When it is really neceseory and that Suole will abS he ableto holy in a degree before and after she returns from Europe.Au long an her parents do not feel tea threatened by ber losothoy will be able to adjast in tIme, Time Is a great healer nf thiskind of wns,
of Course, there Is the averan adjustment of Suole an well.COrtoEtly marriage ond thin relatlounlgp will meet many of her000da, bnt I wonder how great her dependence IS OS her parents.How mock does she send thons to neeal her?-Thlw might he thereason she repindo to them as oho does neo, This needs te heenpiored with her einroupl premaritol counseling or at leantisdisldeal cowue before she mairies. Thislo evenmoro crucialewn5Ide'ing cool piusbsu, that abo might move to Europe.

-
(Conflilueg on pige 23)
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On Saturday nEc, May 2b,the
Chesterfield HOmeowners As.sudatIon held Its Scotch Bow

. party, 37 couples ParticIpated in
a site uf fun bowlint and snacks
ofteeoard st Hackneys restaur-ant In Glenview Congratulationsts Mr, and Mro, Robert Gold..
berg for winojeg first prIze with
a score of 447-for 3 lInes,

May 5 Saw Our neIghbors njtop-
ping at Dominicks for our Dsm
inlck's Day to raise foods for
improvemen moor park. Would
you behave Ron and Sheila Ched-
och shopped for $181 worth no
that day?

On Sunday June 4, the associ-
atlon held Ito 9th ancona! picnic
at Decoma Camp Grounds. 370
people spent a beautiful doy Inthe sun as they ate Ito cream
and pop and tooh part Io the
sports events, games, swimming,
races, and hite flyIng content.
Trophies were awarded to the
Winners whose cameo are listed
below: Marcy Cantor, Marty atl
Mitch Weinberger, Michael and
Cheryl liollander Lauren Pert-
ugal, Robert Levy, Neil and Mar-
cy Cohen, Marcy and Jay Pine,Rory Delln,TerryGnlerg Ros.
na Stelohandler, Alan und Andrew
Slagel, Sandy Schaffel, Sherry
Stein, Rlchor Fisher, Eurt and
Myra Friedman, Robert Wallach,
Dawn Schaeffer, Laura Priedmon,
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Chesterfield Homeowners

At First Foderai Savings of ries Plaines,
we make sure your money works as- hard for you as you work for if, so yoo
reach your savings goals fasler . .

sorely mrd securely.

%
.

passuedo accoonu
NO minimums - add or oflO draoae y Omoust at
OOY t5. Ospoets a, by the 10th of the nrosth
earn from h, tot atibe munth.

1%
11,000 rnnWanr. Stvo rrroJtipI,s Orado at tire
finie of purohese or at maturity. certifioolas see
oUtOfli,ticall ytereo able. ç

Kim and Roc-y Levitun, Jay Lau. wegs attracts the neIghbors, Spi-sr, Dayna Gitlor, and fris Pin- OSaI thanks for all these eventsgorbut,
go ta n9r Social Committee head-Plans ore now heing leid fur ed by Annette Cohn, Shers'i Mli-nor annual puoI party which al- 1er and Dill Bers. , -

ENJOY
LUXURIOUS

HOTEL LIVING
.

FOR LESS THAN YOU
CAN RENT A ONE

BEDROOM APAR TMENT-
NO ONE PAMPERS' THEIR PERMANop« -

GUESTS MORE THAN ED ROSERTS, IN
ADDITION TO THE LOW, LOW MONTHI,y
RATES, YOU SAVE ON PHONE .0140 1)..TILITY oesis roo, MAID SERVICE EV.ERY DAY, WONDERFUL CUISINE, TwocoCKTAllL

LOUNGES MARE LWING THERE
GLAMOROUS 365 DAYS A YEAR,

NO SEaU

REfUIRED
DEPOSIT 966-9600 ¡dIVA NCE

- RENTAL -

Ñ4&!t' -

eji
9101 WAUKEGAN RD. RestauiantMORTON GROVE,ILL, canai o A.M..TO I AM. DAILY h saNeAnD aa

_A_I

./ø4
$5,000 mininuw, Stay enaltiples wade nt-the
time ni poenh.ss oe- si watueity, Cnetifioatos oea
oiitsmafioallyessoosbis.

%
z- on 3-scan Savinus CtRCWICATC -

5I0,ono wirimarri, StOO multipleS modo-at ths
timo of pyrchos, nr at motuelty, Cerijitooten senautumaeoall yenrow able,

$100,000 Coellficates nl Deposit'
aoallable, squire for totes odd teems.

O&Oii,r,Oinfi nrrthnt,,,i ; 10.r a,mnt.rc tom d,to of

Whatever yoor savings goals , . , a college education for your chjldreo,
. reliremeol for pon- . , , a npw home or a tong vacation . .

work your money at First Federal SuvinÚs of Den Plaines.

Thanks e
Mn. Alfred ¡'elbd
liUcfty aalrman
RiverRidge Councilof PIAs

Questions
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l3ernard Carey to. Speak

to Nues Chamber

11* NIIe oT Con
merce and Induhy 9Ih9or-
ftg. tt Iktjrth Cen!rl Member-
hlj, Lilileheon meeting, to be held
!' Themtay,Jely l.Tlmemhe..-. -.-... e.m. to l2I5 p.m.

Get Acqua Time. 12t15 p.m.
te 12l45 p.m Lutich. l245 p.m.te 2 p.m. Questlonb md Anmveps.

The luncheon theetng vlll he
held m flurber 11111 Country Club,
635 N, Mllwnube uve., Nlles.

The fetut-ed slmaker will be
Rernurd Carey,. Republican Cur,-
didate iorStuie'g Attorney o(C,oh
Qrunty.

ttLET GET TOGETHER"

Mr. Cudey lu cutieutlynei-vjp.g
an Spechel Asnntent to Attorney
Cenerei,- Williato J.Scott. Mr.
Cerey In u ltWyer tormer 5pm.
dal Agent nf the Federul Bureuù
nf Inventlgutlun, und e 197cr Re--
luiblietu Candidate for Sheriff nf
0mb County, Thin denier, lu cur
refitly being cnntested in venti.

i-te tu huid severul
Cnuniy and Stute offices in the
law enfprcement field and mas
reslonotbie for several mujer
itteovatlons iii these arene.

Mr. Carey is married, has a
family et 5 Children, and re-
Sides in Senti, Holland, -

He In an engaging and per-
nüenive npeakerand ban premised
tu -prnvidp a tirougirt_prnoohlng
summary nf the issues centrent-
ing this Irepertant nttice. -

Whetever your Imliticalatfitia...
tines, please pian ne attending
tille meeting npen to nil residents
and sspmrtere nf NUes.

t'or renervatlons, please call
hire. iisi,ert C. Wordel Jr., the
Chamber Secretary, ut 9(,h-1805

For a safe vacation un any Ford car,
Station Wagon or truck

SiLkf Vf.A44tq W1li
See MeO«l ( V

PersonoIlGEORGE M. ECONOMUS
WHITE & CRONEN

9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES 965-6700
'Actot5 from Golf Mill $hopping Cenler"

For your
apartment
building,

your office,

Your store,

your church,

State Farm is. all
you need to know
about insurance.

STATE FARM

IL.

TAM Tennis Club Starts :J1

«vn
I --in-foL

y.
Nues Savings -offers you the

- highest interest rates allowable!

6% per annum -

w-

e 2 to 10 year certificates. $5,000 mjnímum.

5'% per annum
. one year certificates
. $1,000 minimum

53% per annum
. six month certificate
. $500 minimum

5% per annUm
- . Regular passbook accounts -

Per annum rate- for all accounts
compounded quarterly, paid quarterly.
Deposits in by the btu earn from the ist.

r, ., ,, .n.0 ,n , u,-
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Au Assoi1jon Devoted To -Security

7077DE PSTER, NILES Tel. 967
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FRANK BLASUCCIO
8UfN j, pfr- _ M,dí -

t4* *AU*GAN IO -.
,.n.s$pesa, ,saansu b,

rç3_ *4t41 .ØØ,. PMOp 66-$9$2sta-tr r'.r,,_
'_wt o,,,, no,M,,e-,*I. p,,

State Farm is all you need to
know about Insurance. Give
me a call.

UOie Lisa E1'enhaeh wields abig shovel at cent r-un ajo..tug nur-muMm for Tam Tennisclub at Tam O'Shantej. ppyClub on Ca1,eit eve. just north
at Howard oh. te Nitos. whilereceiving encouragement from
Mom, Mrs. Jupy Ebenboeb - uneof the first C7u5 member- andNues Mayor Nicholun S. Blase(r.> Cud A. Harold Mderoo;
president of J. Bmtl Anderson& Sott, ln, builder and developerfor tite project, Tam Tennis ci,,i,will open Its eight air coudlriur,ed

Appointed A.O. Smith -

Account Rep -

caGues. The dlvieionitasr-goeaioffices in Chicago and iittsburgh
in addition tu ttsndflWaUknehee5quarter-.

A.O. Smith Corn.raUcup, with
its subsitiisair, is wid dl-Versified maeujr-,. of autoaliti rtuk frnm electric mo.tors, elo.5gj COutroj5 meto,-
Systems. ag5cni,. feed stur.
ge anti bnnon smtems waterbeating eqofp,em,; -Alevntnro,

per-plug and other products.

ilajoor ttsm copwg ¡sim hand
ball cour-e fer the Fafl-wlnte,
Season boI..pn. on Nov. 1 ofthis year. Mr. Anderson saidthat indivd,mi family and cor-perote menibershj r- cur.
runny beftg accepm, with a widerange of reserved ourg times
still available. lnfAr-,Uas may
he- obraised by writing to TamTomi ciui, EXecutive °&n..1400 E. Thoby ave.Ds mamnes
Illinois 60018 or atoning 297.
5818.

White EJected
Midwest President«.- .
Alexander p White, -Chnirme,nuf the 1ig mnduntr'-.al Cm,,-«ansio; and a

ton Orove,--wo_s electedPresident o ihe Mjdw is-
ternatiosal Asnaciatim,,, Indue-mini Accijieng Beartio aseS Orne.
mission at thaiIu- namTh,held recenojy -5, m, .Arbar Mirchigan.

The ifl Cern-mInnie,, mlr,pm. adjudl-cates warknseofs compensation
and accupto, disethnenelaimu.and Is ter Ihe wo.-
HIIgaUan at occupational safetyan henith OtOdardO anti anti-dem statlstics..

.* KEEp *

8°O-O--i
i-q

Nil-
..A iii

-

has bes,, appelnes arrease rep..

wasipee
Utility heudquarr- j
a majar Midwester- cnn,pe.
iteraUun Data Spetom divina;
resenfaUve fer o, s,r,,g, Cor

Melt; szto Nere,, NUes,

A Wiles r-Sldeeg, Prasi, J.

In his neu capacfty MeGo willbe

and besinne devnlop,e-st in Citi.cago and Southern llnnnr,binGo
man..agemeni cuesulasnt firm in Chi.cago and Is a Sraduate nf ChinagoTechnicaj college.

'k
Gata Syste tunisien ei A. O.Smith eftero a briad spectrum ofgeneral and. neOa,'am.............- .. "unen- iflduatt.y in atidjUne teail A.O Smith coregaj pp

.-

I
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S*MaWICKs

:

STEAKS SEAFOOD

8*RBQ BABY BACk RIBS

RRMB ERR CBCNTAILS

PLENTY OFPARKING
'LUNCH & DINNER LATE SNACKS

'FAMILY DINING
BUSINESS MENS LUNCH Mon. thru Fri.

SPECIAL BRUNCH Sat., Sun. & Holidays
, 9380 BALLARD ROAD at POTTER

824-5384.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

IaIjtio AvOIbIo Prjoe Portia

!
WEEKLY FM7IJAU...._L

¶ .

cOcKTAaIIui
.J . STEAK s RIBS s CifiCKEN s SEAFOOD) L. °." ii a.a.. .

CUIVNT$EIVICE000I $dsy1p..
698-3346

) O O OC 7530 OAKTON $y NILES

9_ T .

) (

. I. . j' £I .)'I!
14JC 3000C

; ;;;ffi 999(

:I k ! 647-8116 )( \O() .

ate Kitchen: Daily, 11 AM-2 AM Fri.& Sa . AM Q .

: BIGGY'S 00000C'

RESTAURANT QQrQçç-COCKTAILS
.

:
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MEXICAN
& SPANISH. - DINNERS

? &COk
.

TRIO
VOCESDEAMERICAJ Fni;;;

A Fabelaus Lelia Combs

open bjIy 6 p,,,
øeedeMaidm

£iS$Aiøs
181*51111 . list. III-05g

9000N. NiIa Aa..u Blets a.. ,g COIfMIl.Shp0j Cnt,,
J.--

NOW OPEN EVERy MONDAY

Â1- RESTAURAÑT
OUR SPEcIai

C
IT'S THE

GREATEST!!

-jAkÉ's JUÚENNE
SALAD BOWL

WithHAM 9
CHEESE . IL
TOMATO u
CHOICE OF DRESSING SERVED

MON., TUES., WED. NOON TO
JULY 10-11-12 12 MIDNIGHT

Start the day with
a Happy Breakfast

p1

ctbe' BLUEBERRY
(I

PANCAKES
THREE LARGE .

ROLLED -PANCAKES
POWDERED SUGAR,
WHIPPED BUTTER

AND SYRUP
M0., Tues., Wed. -

JULY 1O-11l2

SERVED
6 A.M. to 12 NOON

4-hQ-WIN A
I $2.00 to $5.00, GIFT CERTIFICATE!

Ec'eq d4 d«, p4 deewee«
£&3«Iad4d4

Go9444fad6de4d,C4 --

ca FREE
'PEN 24 HOURS A DAY

'M

at Golf Mil-i ,- vr .

"Old fashioned band concerts"
In the mallo lerforined by the

"..PeL.S.) "2M(.SMaine North Summer Band. The
schedule lncIUdeS.Open air, hour- '
long concerts on Tbursclay, July

. 13, a 6:30 p.m.; Monday, July
17, at 6:30 p.ul.nd -Thursday,
July 29, 6:30 pm.

The 45 piece group, directed
by 0.15. Premo, chairman at the
Maine North I-Sigh school Manic
Department.

The band loclodea coliche and
- advanced hIgh school musicians
tram Nlleo, Des Plainen, Mor-
ton Grove andGlenvlew aodmem...
baro of the Maine North oummer
manic program. - -

Band Concert _;:. '

The Bugle. Thursday, July 6, 1972

Mission: Delightf

£,';-[ are po 1oraoous;.)1.0 - An aura of excltemeot, ncr-for atudeots and $1- for senior Vonsness anticipation, pre......Citizens. Benefit rates are also at Golf Joslor IIlgh Jose 10-13.avaIlable by calling.Mr.çlosl,erg The cause? AudlftoosfortheMor_at 960-4280. All seats are re- ton Grove- MusIc Theatre's pro-oerved ami can be ordered by doction of Gypsy. The resol, of 20Costactlng DlrtetorLlbblsat9ul.. boors of try-oats and call-bachs5119. Is an army of moltl-talen,ed

Riding Club's Annual Horse Show

Oled for Aug. 10. .

Members ,.af Maine East's were jodged ontlielraeats, hoods,Oldisy claSs didn't let the rais and legs, and their ability Io rideget them down at their anaual and govers their bornes atawalk,
horse shaw, May 14. at the Mid- trat. aad castor while riding neo,west Stables. to another noljihitor. In the pairFirst place lo advaticed lamp- class tija first-place was awardeding west ta Jan Folto, second ta Jas Folte asd Margie Panzer.
want to Jady Nilses, aad third Secoed was awarded to Gailplace west ta Gall Schalrer. Scbnirer and Karen Salero. Pamle beginner equitation csmpe_. Calter and Cindy Macb receivedtltioo Cindy Mack received first a tbird place is pair class cow-place, Mary Ana Cogrigaa re- petition.ceived aecand and MareO Nil- Is intermediate eqaitatlosreceived third place. Laorie Salt received first placa,Gail Scltoirer was awarded a Pat Frisch received second, andfirst la advanced eqoltatian, and Marlaase Kraft received thirduecood place was a\vardedtojody place..Niloeo. Third place vao awarded Tine jadg&s champion award'L, tO Jaa Foltz. .

weat ta Gail Sclnnirer as did tinoEohjbltsrs
la tine pair dana Inlgin point tropby.

- Nues Park District
Bus Stops & Schedule Times

The NUes Parb District Bus Ines orday asti Sunday from 12 noon to50w hees in aperatiann far almost 5:30 p.m.three weeko. lt mao been re- Above is a map al the Parkcalved with e great -deal of pep_ District sinenving the bas roateularity by all egea. Children and aod the stays by somber. -mathern that did sat precloasly Below is a lint of slaps In or-have transportation are now able -der and tIne scbedaled tImes al-to get na the has at any of the ter tJne hear for each stop. A ml-14 schedaled otoyn and ga free of nimam ai 5 mInutes before andcharge te any of the B play- alter the sclnedaled time sinoaldgrounds or twa 'swimming peals he allowed. The bas 0111 step onlyOr roller skating rjnn. The bas ' at the schedaled locations. All
. lo is operation 7 days a week. persnss wishing to ride the bus

.
rOnnslng Monday throagh l°riday mast be ready ta ester nt-hen tinefrom 9 a.m to 5:30 p.m.andsat bao cameo ta a Stop. -

BItS sropg .

SCHEDULED TIMES AFTER THE HR.

JozwlaI Pari, atPrankn & Tnnuhy 2 mio. after the hr.KIrk Park atJnnqaji terr. &Nattlngham S mio. alter the hr.'- .-
3. Nico Park at Keenay& New Esglannt 8 mio. after the hr.4. Psin, Park aC sa-.--

OYSTERS
BAKED CLAMS

STEAKS
LOBSTER

PORK CHOPS
RED SNAPPER

The cast nf Gypsy nom
for tma mare very special er-
acters - a sat nf gorgeaas blonde
twins between the ages of 16 end

j- 21 with admirable figures. Any 3 'nn--, J
Last of Red Hot Loversnotify Mrs. Ethel Llhkln at 965- Dos Kaotts and Pamela i3rittoo io a scene from Nell Simon's5119. passIble reward apascom- hllarloos comedy "The Last of the Red Hot Lovers," 05w atpletion of aodltian: Interesting the Arlington Park Theatre lo Arliogtoo Heights.roles is Gypsy. f*rfarmaereo dates are Aug. Il, 12, 13, 18,

'
Cast of Gypsy Announced

enthasledtic 'çerfsrmnrs aod son
very happy.dlrnctn..

Momma Rose will je portrayed
by Norma Stone, with Al Rich-
mas playing Herble, Kathy Hlg-
gins as tine adult Loalse (Gypoy)
and Cindy Landermao Valerie
Coorlas, and Denise Edelmao
playing Baby Jose. Baby Laaioe
and Dainty Louise. respectively.
Tite charmes will ha annsanced
at a later date. -

Swim Team
The NIlen Parh District smim

team will ht competing In the"B" Division nf the Northern
Illinois Swim Conference and
mill hast the championship meet
on Taeoday, Aog. I at the Rec-

- remiss Center Foal.
Head coach again thin season

Is Bill Casey and he Is assisted
by Rich Echaus. Art Belmonte
Io the diving couch.

There orn still openings no
tbt team fsr hsth boys and girls
ages 7-8V 9-10, li-12, 13-14,
15 and over. Anyone interested
In joising should report to the
1mal asy evnnisg at S p.m.

-1E STAR ,.:" -*
WE'RE OPEN AGAIN, CONTINUING A

TRADITION IN NILES SINCE '1923'

*WALLEYE PIKE
.

FREE CHAMPAGNE
BIRTHDAyS & ANNIV

- 7420 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

Phone 647-9700 .

- 2 DRINKS
FORTI-lE PRICE OF 1.

WITH THIS COUPON '

..aan st. n bflermer 11 mIn. after the hr.
at Shermer In NUes ave. 12 mIn. after the hr.Gremien Heights Park at Oketa & Kedzie it mio. after the hr.Oahtas Manor on Ozark 21 mis. After the br.RecreaBan Ctr. FoOikBrt.OdeiI&M4iwaee 26 min. after the hr.Notre Dame HIgh echool atOzark & Dempoter 30 min. after the hr.lo. Nelson nckoo3 at Ozanam & Park ave. 36 mIn. after the hr.il. Courtusd Perk at tIne playground 39 5510. after the hr.Washjngon ter ac Washington & Baliàrd 42 mIn. after the br.Betsy Chn Park at Betty rerr. &Cheoter 48 mIn. after the hr.

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER .1- 14. Ballare Spo.t Complus at.Ballard & Cumberland
.

51 mIn. after the hr.. I

6474 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

MARVELOUS

-
CUISINE

FINE FOOD & DRINK

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH

-

DAILY FROM 1k30

HAPPY HOUR
DAILY FRQM4 to 7

FOR -' -

ERSARIES

EXPIRES 7/15/72 I'J

Page 13

al" HAVE A

COMP[ET{
tDINNER

. FRÔM

Fashions- -

by Wilma
Tues. & Thurs, Noon

The

MILWAUKEE I
NILES d

Entarance at rear
of Himay Louage

PLENTY Op PARKING

kt&
THE EUROPEAN SISTERS

fashion show
O

-0thttt4A4 karin & leonore
-o everythursday noon

b - 775-7344
¿

L .
L À

j
7740 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILL..

(one Deer 'Seuth of Minellj's)
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lassic orne y Films own, t des Library x: ...... . Itiiii:1,:. , .

T .
. , "A ComTote iasum- vaudeville tour Is caceJIe over s «

.

it s at er rl1mfUva1fingcom- W.c FleI juggles his way In seet-see wh i t
RoiJer Hockey at Ballard Par and What's andout

Pr:ehtssystern
f ,, ' i

I I . . - uI & Hardy.Ch1eyChase Antique Shop - This 92 film ThIs Is f th

Aboutthe
4.e4uc .

urnsandMlenandPete:

- f .).b 7! t-

* _ - as in Ice hockey except ft tokes piece oc four Modern science has disclaimed the oid adageof, "Love L sho In the Lthrar?s-
,

wheels.

rouer riok io on for ukifc skatio .
TY °the ueooe of smell 1 what 'Wrns un'the UdIOVIS ¿00!fl frOml3O J T.S. Elects ]Vew OfficersI o', Mooday Wpd cod y Eid Sewrd

m
lovollbkT

m n made fragranc not perfume nor e generaiIysutbieforcid
The Jefferson Theatricai Soc K Mille Nurse Norton's Affair

Su day from
d d i i i f ad its i coiogoe

ente Adnninn f ie elected new department The Generai Ma agement Corn The gallant naming staff in th h raid d Mt The Nannai

10 p.m. e g . gut a man or wornans Own induaj Oanwal body
The Thursday, JWy 6 heads, for the i972-73 year, at ttee was eiect In Aprii.They Health or Noe Norton's Affair" now In im tMrd month at the

ates are av e o .
scents.

am wiU incIe: Hog WLi their isst rneeng They are as are: Chairman: Ches teroon, Fom Theater are played by . to r.) Ho Homrnersd as .

- lodfviduois interested lo playing roller hockey Scientists say the piquancy of a myriad of mdlvi ea!
a comedy classic featuring Stan follows: Aodto.Technlcl: 1-low- Phyllis Peterson, Steve Miller, wallflower Nurse Sweet: Bettye Odem as hard working Noose

.

thH summer coo sign up at the srts complex hody ucents of th male seeks out certain ataeHsg
and Oliver Har as ord Herbln, Asot, AdIo: Tony Veda Kafmao, Ceorge Decker, Lake: Janice Davies as the Matron: Marge Kotlioky as love-smiGen -

ring the kiic shaGok ho listed above. body scents of the female. . .
they to Croci a rooftopradlo Scloa, Snslness Agents: Veda MariI doderson, Marion Stift. Nurse Mcphee and Michelle Wolaszek on the Oriental nse,

aes ciii beformed ffeoough toterest is simwe. This, arcordiog to Oclence, creates an lnvioikle mag-
aerial. The Immlgrant-Chaglie Kafmao. Brad Miller, Choral Directors: Phyllis Peterson. Reseaoions for this outstandIng stage hit of Chicago theater

, j

oetHrn that draws one mao toward one woman or vice
Chaplin befHen Edna d her ectoro: Pat Zoebler. Joe Steve Miller. oducers: Marlos season are necessary and may be made by teieooiog the Fonm's

a - _ -
vers

other In an Cint oa Foltz, Choreographer: Pat Fer- Stift, George fleebeg. Treosuro: box-office 493OOO or by visiMog or writing the Porom Theater,

, - ':- .

Titis is a form of chemistry. Por the sense of Omeli
a ship. Later ashore, arco, srnme Desi & Exoco- Ches teruoo. 5620 S. Harlem ave., Summit, Ill. 60501.

:

, .

Is a tttoosood times more oeosltive titan the senne ot
of the fun- tjon: Pat Zoehier, MadeopCbalr-

,.

taste. You see, tite nose con occe, analyze and sort
reotoant oeqoeeceoever man: Pa Jordan, Musical , ,

-

o i i R P R' CE S out odoro with a opeed so lahorotory instrument or
filmed Oh, My Operation- colors: ghylilo Peterson, Howard

S ee s - rin s an a u s mop .

I I
comistter Can duplicate.. For the proboscis eon sand

George corns, as the patient, Zaehier, Party Chairman: VedaR A TED I 30 io 40 million olfactory rocepoors info iootoc oc-
1 saight man to Gracie Kaoffmon, Morll Anderson Te cosrnmero of the M000 The shows will be at NUes citleem. Benefit rateo for groom

- -----
Uno, tetegrophiog hy eieccal irnise odor lno-

iee, the nwse, in a 1931 farce p Chaian: HowardZaehler, Grove Music Theatre, Bosnio North os Aug. li, 12, 13, 18, of SO or more are available byOF
O R L O W o. 87 Moo to the brain. dod, believe me. svhot Tristan felt

th a hostai setUeg. Cfrc Jobo Jphonek, ihiicity: Marion Jean and Lila Warshowsky, are i9nd 20 at 8 p.m. There lo also contacting Mrs. merce at 965- -

N LY 60 , - S

° \ ahoot boldo Is 'yetppy love' comporod co a man o Slicher.starring W.C. Fields. Johanek0 Marilyn Anderson, Sec- search of aotheoic "Ç- a matinee on dog. 13. Tickets are 4280. All the seats are reserved
C ' passion for his 'smell-mate.'

Whiponade's Circus is the rotary: Marilyn Anderson, Set strings" for the sommeridonlal on sale now: $3 for adults; $1,50 and cao be ordered by calling

't
And falle on tite part of thefomale olfacto r aatest show oneaflhforkee Deslt: Phyllis Peterson Stage Gyy. These will be osed as for students; and $1 for senior Mrs. yokel Libkin at 9h5il9.

- -

Ceptoro to obtain titis ting,io attractpo io often what
asead of the sheciff U1 Manager: Elmer Stift, Stltght models for the costomeb io the

6 0e .
causeo their ycioloicol dlsons osd stbooeot

luck s tM Cbaiao: Chlie Kufmoo, play so iaes, please he feo-
aDam

z mychtatric hdspltaileation.
On Thsroday, July 13, The Chier Staff Writer: George Beck- croes and "Chow 'em howl" New J.T.S. Members

I et . or_ « - Por studies In meotaf health research DO reveal
Takes the Count- a er, Wardrobe lsttesn: Marii so needed for the show is a

- / s
chut females, by far, ore more ono to rnent rnedy wherein a wealthy soft, warm, furry dog, eferabiy The JeffersonTheatrical Soc- and Laurette Schroeder of Chi- -

,-

60 - - . toms than mon. is 1969-70, Ovo thirds of tite adult father trcbases a iUon dol- aring a strong resemblance to iety entends a warm welcome cago. .

.- .
C

s ychiatrlc lotloo in °commuol mental health ceo- licy to guqranteethem- A RT is EVERVWHRE a dostmop, I.e., a Yorkshle or to it's sewest members Terry The writing stet of the J.T,S, - i

-t - , - a
ters oyere vomeo. Receot statisticS published l the nage of his daughter to a Ut- Karen terrier. The p mont be Mahintosh lores Minhley, has started their weeklin

824-5253 ;

U.S. Dept. of Health, Educatioo & Woifre cteariyshow
i gentleman. His plans m ir .YIpl weil behaved and eaer to get Smart and Gloria SilherofMor- sessions for their new show - - :-

:

-
t'- - that 67% of U.S. mental patieoto ore female. According amuck when the daught fails - i i I Ms teeth to show business. He tos Grove, sty and Gay Pii- which will be going into j

-

RATED R y -

to Dr. Phyiilo Chenler, internationally known ychslo- for the ranco agent. (ar- will he qWred for several re- rt, Chic and Karen Greco duchos in She early fall. -

.
j: - .

glot 'The psychiateic ward -- not government or bust- ley Chane). The Trimp-Paihos .. iaraain and sil irfonoences.
PROOF OF AGE NECESSARY .

nes - Is tite only place stterc t'omcn aro aduateiy

"DIRTY HARRY" :Tatstç:d
cdlgtttt js

toid jmtinttetrFonk
You re newest finest in northern illinoisj_ -

t Freud has teen laheled as "anWemale" by Women's , ,Lib, because he nao- women an 'children,' Bot current coruiauuy invlieu iO ______

:

Weebde: 6:15 - 8:15 - 10:10 ,-
4 : stotisflcn regarding mestai lsorders hoar him out. -

2 00350606 ..
Bat lh nlelr pl ce r g t cf ty

AN ADVENTURE
f

at4D b 8 lO 10 10

trheplhctrd wo?tnt a
grydr Idis

::: IN GREEK DIN ING RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
i

CHILDRENS MATINEE and Raquel Welch lt will npen Friday at the Coli Mill i The tre N MiiwaoheeNlles 130013Y'S s ml finest in greek and american cuisineSATURDAY 2F M ONLY
__

around t j y em
- " . 7 5 ! - And ahnot oar theme of the 'ardor of odor' aodcite - See the latest stylesWHICH WAY

Residents of Nues heNiles capacitls cerned d lSO5oe ta; Ct' ttd520 pylic t : cook

1. Easy to Reach i. t

k
TO THE Amateur Hnthey Assocsatlsn lo Residents of Nuts, both male -

some of the home-cooked fondo from thc clean hlttheo a our
i

presently planning for the 1972- and femaie, who ere g000itteiy
TI E ¿i AMBOnS Titis restaurant featores o variety

;

ch y lnte:stedis
bmid:riith Youth fr luolced,tti :e:c FASH ION SHOWS

ct

-

Bes S1ow B y
result of the anticimtedencios.. make their Interests known now

1 , Io p m -, ,

I U . nrc-ag the rink. Coaches, ass- s therlskmanager,Johnschns.. -o

conducledby , .5 Im dawn.

15mm coaches score beepers te b iii 297-toil Y -
Eutfive out uf flvewomeolrecentlyintervinwed ogroed

2 ya b
I ii The Area time keepers rafe em a dv i ctive'sopiwrwill sou e oc JAKE S ISLSTAURAItT 7740 Milw ukne av Nil s Ei «

- -
ungeers In a number of other cesufol seas n fo Youth Hockey serves top tlOaiity food. huge portloos at- tolsI pricen,

y
GoTfMjII Goesowood Avance

I - JAKE S j f ily pl t d t t t gkt for
L I Mitt R

g g
a ' * T A

222 Greenwood Avenue - :.- -

:.

: . . , s The "ardor nf the odnr"ofBRO'SFRiECy,lCKEN, - every uesay
Ienv'e liii ois 1

one of tke-olceot smeflo in the ovorid . . . and ou cas
from 12:30 pm to 2;30 pm - i w, n

. . .
Starts Friday ;: dinner speclalof2opi:teo

O .
0 TELEPHONE 967-1222 -

;

-

JULY 7 rft for a sommer afternoon picnic . . thas - -

Located just two blocks north ofGolfIjlI -

. s a RATED'PG SWN'S FRIED duCKEN, 960 Eusse Highway, Park -

ShoppiogCenterand Mill Run Theater ,

- A
BU T

e'
.

STASAMPLiNGFROMOURCOMPLETEMENU- - - -

R REYNOLDS
'When womeo were Womee" _ and men were glad of'-

It - lo cad to the old world romantic atmo5phee
t

FUZZ
at DOWN THE STREET, 6913 N. Milwaukee, NOes, lt's

Dionysus Specialties - -

a riaxlog place, like eoteriog another world, where the - - / Entrees .

L -

A w thy c wh il c w Ay
WC hUt the f d eiao (/ L7gIYSUS ÀRNIATHEtAN5TLE

, 2 55 isiu o z OF THE ROC O E 2 15 4 15 f 55 9 5 iO 15 STREET you re wtsstn a ti w/thf h get b/ h e 2 75 PTICHIO mked
A
k: A .rdi d IiAhoy for n Ave core I Greek dIning a d the ARIA KOKYNIS1O

C
Pta

I t f a b f th I t a te
V - JULY 18 30 HLLL) O', LS Oper logent, paeioas norroundiogn of DIONYSUS will b sed t e/ Fob

ood,eoedtortmotedo,ilk 2.35 dA IIYP P t titi IIYP P tI

- t ' V

V

startlO yoo and then please you . . . for amid im splendor seed etth chefs daliypmpwattoo,........2.55 a
3.75

3V 75
V

Tues Fri 8 i 5 P M Sat 7 30 P M and 10 30 P M DUSTIN HOFFMAN y u wilt dlscov r one f the m st unusual menus in this y. ARNI KOKYNI o I DOLMADES IA g I stO I
CHICKEN

i I

Sun 4 30 P M and B 00 P M NE BANCROFT a ea A d DiONYSUS very mndestpciceswlIsm oyou
bo,s,d t f to h I ah te ea O 1 0 0 (ATHENIA s )

-t V

DIONYSUS is eaoy ts reoch at 222 Greenwond ave. Glen- -
a

° te t ,
a db. f

2 35 boot/ed on a them,

- - ,
TICKET PRICES- I I eOe5flOwavo ijtle by oat Oder and e ' H E view - Jost a nhsrt distance from the famed Mill Ron 550m u t frs greespeao VVVVVVVVVVVVVVV adth a apeetsleggtemoo tao VV

GYROS
000te000 t.oll, V

Tiles huit Ilium evaninga and ' c°e i tj F I

k t ' k PG GRADUATE Th:treth they offer the ultimate in Greek and Amen
ARESKAPAMA ROASTSIRLOIIOF BEEF

d aaiíY p '
' V Sim. mEinen: $6.50, $5.50; pat,bI, 5MO R,, TIm, t,ra 00,1 to tOO toit

Pour stars tn-the newly remodeled WHITE STAR INN,
aPned todth opaghettt 2 55 stoop,, brsaooedpotataea. VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV 2.55 yoa'll Seafood Lamb 325 VI IV

Fu Sat and Sii, venungn Everyday at 2 4 b 8 10 7720 Milwaukee ave Mien theyfe turenyoten's batted
bedeilghted 250

$8.50, 57.50 ,,_ Fo, hgk,t sta,ot,00. toll clams, steaks, lobster, rk chs, red snapwr and
V

2952171 Fo, t 5,0,, snty 1,010?, at M n walleye ke - D you n get 2 dn fer the Fice
V V

m to 3:00 am - Sundays Noon to Midnight V

t

V

V RUN THEATER mo, goe 258 2535
f n (th toun) Ml Jy 15 ; . . the awne

HOURS: Open 7 Days A Week: Mony thou-Friday - i 1.30 am W 2. am y . p
V

V V VG0* -we., ema , S.l., FREE PARKING : Zimka a Virgil cola. GracePnmma
fL I ____.__us Cook has keen with White Star fnr years

V' VV t V V _V______VVV_ :. - - -

V
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Graduate Youth CongressMIchael G, Ellgass.2l, son of
Mru. LuVerue ft. ElIgasu; 8219 . -

N. Octavie, Ntles, wes graduated Girls Softball
from the University of Illicols
Champuign Jrne 9, 1972. H Results 5hr Juoe 72
was 000eged Into the ranks of- PhI Kappa Phf,un honorury ssc-
lety for grudnufes of the College The Flsh-Ke- -
of Liberol Arts asd Solesces mot '°°°

-he also woo occepted In the high- bI'S urs
fy prized outionol rui,ks of Phi °°
Seto Kappa for his roeritorlouo Callero S Cro ooìt h.
scholasUc Ochievements as o can: -dldute for his Bachelors degree The Bick Rross t-4
in Comstter Science and Moth--
etoatico. Michael was os the NATIONAL Dt\tStry
Dean's list each of his eight se- Blase's Flames
mesters at Illinois. Nibs Lioso Chah 3-1

Gleon & Terns o 2-1

$MH(E'S FLORAL SHOP1
Buffalo Bob's Records b Tages

6505 N. MILWAUKEE Bloejeaso 1_2
'CUT FLOWERS The "Buoies" O-3

I'fLORAL DESIGNS 'CORSAGES ' _,: .
g 'HOUSE PLANTS

L NE l-0040 I

BeforeYov Buy - TryOur
ORGAN TRIAL COURSE

CATI« SMITH (Age ó won the Olympic Champlooship at
McCormick Place. Cathy started with our organ trial course.

INCLUDES1
. Six Weeks

. Use of Organ in Your Home
. Six Weeks

Private 'Is Hr. Lessons Each Week
. Six.Weeks

Lesson Music and Books Furnished
DELIVERY INCLUDED $ , oo

ENTIRE COST.
THIS OPIORTUNITY WILL DETERMINE IF YOUR

FAMILY WILL ENJOY THR ORGAN

WILKINS MUSIC
CENTER

920 E. NORTHWEST HWY. s MT. PROSPECT
.

HOURS

392-9020

!A GRADE - ist QUALITY

PRE-FINISHED
PANELING

O 99 c4's,f
4'X8'

EDISON LUMBER CO.
647-8470 631-9100

6959 MILWAUKEE AVE. NuES

Exhausted, But Still Smiling:

TP1'a
Group photo of moat of the girls who partIcipated Marthoo organizers (1. to r.) Mary Aim Massaj,is the 1972 Nues Youth Coogress Girls' Softhall Phy1 Keopice, Nlles Ysuft CommIssion MarathonMarathon.. Front row includes Nues Youth Corn- ChaIrman and Donna ffavuro.mission ChajrmaoArobrosç Panico (center) and
Weff, the 1972 Girls' Softbuit Gardons lo FranklIn Park get onMarathon is over and it's diffi- a show for us at 4 a.rn. Sunday.cult to put loto words tho feet- Then, Swtday aftèrsoon, the Con-ingo one gets bAking at these finental stewardesses came outgirls getting forth theIr best et- aod played some softball againstforts 500etflshly to raise funds the girls. When ft woo ail over,tor a worfhwhllc cause, By the the B.J,'n defeated the DirtyOranod of the weekend most of the goss by a score of 631 to 547,SIrio couldn't talk aoytsore but We couldn't begin to thaokthey hept os chenriog just the nvnryooe individually who parti-Same, hopThg for the crowd to clpats io thIs Marathon, hut ourfuro out und dosate that lust dol- special thanks go . to Mary Anslar toward Muscular Dystrophy. Massai-i, Donna fiavars aodThe Marathon bogas at 5 p.m. Phyllis Keopke who organized 1koOto Friday, Juse 23, wIth opeolog estire evest, as etl as to theceremonies at 8 p.w. jUter the gIrls vfio played. We certainlyposting of the colors by Coh Scout owe many Uiaohs to all thePack 23, Amhrsse Panico, coaches, umpires, Youth Corn-ChaIrman of the Nitos Youth Cow- miosisoers aed otItr volunteOrsmIssion, introduced Mayor Nl- who worked io the Concessioncholas B, Blase and other dig- stand aod os thlesgeher's plat-Oltarles of Nues- and yther vil- form, Needless to say, loe decplyluges, Including Morton Grove apprtclate thin alipourance of oorMayor Jules Gode, followed by buoy guests, auS especially outnur guest celebrities, includIng tu he furgottes are Ike muon. Dirty Dragon, OlympIc Skating

Star Ano hennIng, Chicago Cohn
Baseball Players Carmen Fao
Zone and Cese User,. Theo the
WBBM-FM disc jscheyn played a
fein Innings of softball agoiesn
the girls, lo odditlon, Bob Ken-
nedy of Ke050dy h Co. mude at
appearance Saturday afternoon,
and ive liad Cklef Tavuil's
llamaDas Revue from the Oriental

Umited, Nlles. Plgzerla, McD5
ald'o, Dunkin Donuts, Tasty Wip,
Camel, Saleron, Amy Joy, sank
nf Nlleo, Imperial BaAtman, and
7-tip. Our publicity te the news-
pagers, radlo,etc, woo marvelous
thIs year and thd only problem
ioe bad was with tke weather, lt
was, utsiortunately, a little cool
and we just couldn't draw the
crowd we had hoped to. However,
those icho Came Supportéd Os
greatly and received the sullo-
faction of knowing they helped
a good cause,

As of now, u.n hope to he able
to dosate over $1600 to Munhulâr
f3yntropliy and want to thank
evorf 00e ivko mude this passible,
Includiug Kurt and Naocy Redig
who bere overlooked at the
closIng ceremonies of the Mura-
thon, aud anyone eine who may
tuve i iiac vertently been over-

looked ahoye,
To eli Ihn girls ivko yartitiputed

In tio ilarathion pleasedon'tfor..
get yi.ir picnic on .Sunday July
9 from 12:50 p.m. to S p.m. uf i.
Loyola unIversity, Tobby and
f arlen in Nile's,

cal huSloess n5tah)llshiments'io
nu generously dooated food,
money and other merchandise to
the Marathon lncludlsg floohy's,
Lum's, Rlgglo's, (iiglo'o, 7-il,lIetI Ranch, Armaud's flor-uaby's, Mmdli's, CIilck,n L'o-
'

Illinois Feuc
Os Pridoy of this week 4

Illinois féncers will represent
themselves llllools, and indO'-
nctty theIr schools as tkeycooi
pate In the u005af fJ,S, NatIonal
Fencing. Cliampionslilge in Pent-ly Colloye outside of Boston,Il lias been a long year of
qoallfying touriiameots fur theue
fencers unii all Of then, are hop-
Ing to placo in flic fop 4 curo-
perituro. Our areu'mencers willlie among 24 el the top feocers
io the 0,5, haned ou sectional
otandlngs uod the prize lo brIght
a chance no represent the U.S.
at tire Usdev 5g World Chump-
loosiilw nent 5par.

'i he area feOcern urn: Karl
Meyer (New Trier IVeut), Mikeiel CCeiiey (New Trier Gust), Sam
DIFIglin dotro Dame), and Ter-
ry Mcconvllle «dstre Dame).

Karl Meyer: 4th in the Statehigh School Chumplonsklpa,
Constaut finalist in all AFLAfoil and Sabre competitions 4thin the Divisional champlonshipaand 3rd in the sectional ckam_
Pl000hlpa, Battle Creek,- Io
Sahre, Karl bIli be fencing Sabre
St the, Notloguis on the U-19
level,

Mike McCaheyt Illinois Stu4dPoll ChampIon, 3rd in the Dlv
Isinnal Foil ehampi005kipa, 6th
irr the U,S, Junior Olyosple
Ckaosplotosulpe, and a Oemiflas_aBut at the Snetlonalu In foil.

Mide bao. been a constant fin-
oust in AFLA foil compeyltinnuile ,was also a fis#lloc in the
Wisconsin Full Champlonshlpa
MIde will fence 1511 ut the Adult
division of the National0,

Sam OiFigIln: A Seml...final_
lot at the Stale Competition In
foil, a frequent finalist in AFLAfoil cumpetitloss and Sabre. 3rd
lo Sabre at the divisIonal cham_
pinaoklpa, . 2nd lu the Wlston-
sin Sabre competition, 9th inthe U.S. Junior OlympO' Cham-
pionohips in Sabre and 5th inthe sectional Sabre ckampion_ -shipn,

Terry McCssvllie: 6th in Ill-
mom Stute Champlsnoh infoil, Illinois Divisional foil
nhamproo, 4tklodivisional.epee
Wisconsin Ryan champion, Sodin Wisconsin Foil champ-
lonshlpe, 3rd In Foil in 0,0,
levine Oly5)pIt Chiampiunavipaund 5th in Opec lar U.S, Junior
Dlympit Ckamplonnhipe 2nd insectional champiounhipe inegeo, and 3rd In Foil io tire
SectO'nal Champion5hlpeTe.ymill compete in hntk foil andOpec at the Nationals

These foun hoyo are half ofthe tnam sent to Battle Creek, -u team which won the Midwest
U-19 .team trophy, This team
ulno,won the most- medals atthe U.S. Olyorpit Cham..pinnahipe, .

: '.PI-BnDU-
-- -Nil-es - Baseball League

-

Peanut League -

annua reported througlaJune29) Jet pltthern allowed Only 4 hIm - the Colto. J. Cambra had á hits- - Pta, but they Clon were guut afwalk wIth a HR. Midu Horcher hbdne Tree Inn - . 23 ing a nUmher sg tardinuls, Jet 3 hIts, St. Furmanshi. Stan kap..aaty Pap - 22 bIg guns were Phil Zattara 3 ka, J, Hafer and Gene. Jurczafff111 lUng 20 for 4, Paul Stemplenki 3 for 4, hIt safeties, A no biller wanBL Indians -- - 13 . one HR with 2 men on, Score was pitched by S. Furmunoki, S, kap-ob's Package Goods ' IO 10-6. Jeto David Barba tripled ka, M, Horcher and- J,- GambiaBL Mets 8 and P. Stempltmiri homered in in game against the Yasirees,ceder- DesIgn Inter. 8 game - tie . with- - the Indimm, In Indians led by B Sthnffleredthapi's 7 Jets vs. Mets. M. Morgantrip.. 3 RBI's Inludlng a HR won-BL White Sox 7 led and bad 3 tor 4 at the plate, their 6th game of the osunos.BL Yasheeo -4 IC, Geczenhi hit 3 for 4 includ., Other stars were T, kane, D.
- - Ing 3 -HR's. David Burra tripled Rodiek, R, Kasonith, J, Hajduk,to rhund out the Jets 11th win. 5. DUrava, D, Scheffler, T, Haz-The hats exploded for the God-

-Ghiro uaperb pittbing by S, en, J. Kemmer and D, Sobczyk,rs. Julie, O'Dannell, Ke'ajew-
urmaanhi, j, fiambro,- J. Hafer R. Kubas got hin first hit ofUgal, Stank, Shemroohe, held Cardinals to just one hit, the season and also starred to'golead. Galleen and Gruabert

fiambro had 2 HR's, Steve beat the Yankees 6-O,hit safely. Score with Colts
F-urmanshi 4 hits, 2 by Mike The Braveo held - on to a 5to 3. In Dodger-Indian game,
Horcher, and i by Kan SaIl to 'U0 lead and Randy Shaja pitch-Fergus trIpled and 'an RBI
down the Jeto 6-3. Formasukl ed the last two Innings with outLane Stock was alt that wan
and Cambre, pitched Shutnsthall, giving op u ron to save the gameded for Dodgers to win a l-0
Guy Brliandu led the Cobo wIth against the Colts, -

-

a wet, cold and windy game.
hIts IncludIng a HR analmn

LITTLE LEAGUE
American Divj0_ East

(Standings thru -June- 27) - Bash of Riles-indians, The
- - Pto. - Undefeated Indiano clobbered the
Bank of NUes 24 .Knights 32-6. JohnO'Brieoweot
Bobs Pachage Goods 20 6 tor 6, & received tire game
N.O,L, Yankees 14 bail. Tony D'Agostino made hin
Hang Mtg. Co. 14 -

pitching debut very success-
Vapor Corp. . - 13 folly.
Curvel 13 llarig Mfg. Co.-Tigers, The
Rigglos Pizza Rentaoraot - - Tigers loot to the Indiano, score

-

13 was 22-6. Roman BenIto bad
N.B.L, Red Sox 12 a single & trIple. Jim Ratcilit,
Knlghnu of Columbus 5 Jay Pine & Cuy Lieske each
Riles Chamber og Commerce had a single with 2 RBI'n for
- - 4 Lieuhe. l'aol rua double
Air Jamaica 4 & i RBI, Joe Santawoki had. a single and made-h terrifIc

Carvel-Twinu. Twins beatthe catthlt in left field.
Angels 11-7. The 5\ylns spatted - Bash . of Riles-Indians. The

-

the Angelo 3 rujio in the Ist Indiano onheaten recors - was
Iming, only to tome back In ediitloued when they beat the
the 2nd , to take tire lead and Tigers 22-6. Sensational field-
bold it the rent of tire game, lflg'by Tony D'Agostino & Dale
The Twins charge wan led by Scbmucker, plus good oolid hit-
Mike Tail, who wnt. 3 for 3, tlttg by Brad lAust, who had a
including 2 home runs, one of sIngle 6 trIple. Ton Pbilipgaea,
them a grand slam, driving In 9 double, Nick Solano,- a home
.7 of the Il Trofa rann, Bob - run & a double, 6 Johno'Brleo,
-Cozier h Bili Stone had 2 hits with 2 trIples & 2 singles,'apiece, Chris Coletti collected Ettcelieot pitching by Johnbio firot hit uf the season, O'Brien h Frank Angiulo,
Great defeootve catching byjim Air Jamaica-Angels. The An-
Mahoney, Greut pitcbingby Bob gels lone 059e again, with the
Goziec, Mike Tait & Vito Mast, fine bitting- of Rich Kozelda,

Air Jamaica_Ajtgels.'j' An- be went 3 far 3, BIll Norek
gels lout to the Senatore by went 2 for 3 6 Jeff Sliwa went
a ocore of 14-IO, Rich Kozelka - 2 tor 4. The Angeln pitching
led the Angeln with 2 homers, and- fielding could not hold tire
lUefel had 3 for 4, Jim Sllwa, Twins, The final score was
2 for 3, k Kozelda went 2 for 3, Twins il, Aogela 7.
Some great plays by the See'- Nileo Chamber of Commerce-
atoro otopped the Angels hat- Athletics, The Athletica lout tohog threat, - . the Senators, withtheflnal score

Knights ofColunthtiz-.jgh et Seasatare 22, Athletics 2.
The Knights lost to the Indians - Cai'Vel..'l'hiino. in a free
32.6, Knights folagbtbacb frot - swinging game between the
a 5-O deficit in the Ist inning - Twins 6 KnIghts, the final tallyto tie tite game, but after that ended-tn a tie game il to II.It Was anlndlanmánsacre How- . Twinu ace gptcber, Jimseer, af the game, all the - Mahoney, did a fine job in Ma
Knights "bls sal1 not pitching debut. Joe Maboneyfig-

-
he our last stani,' - - m'ed In two double playa, one

Riggios PIzza ReaL-Orioles.- alt outstanding unassisted playThe Onioleu beat the Yànkeeo In the second. The other In tbe,.
Il_6, CecchiW - Mette, Garrify - titled, wIlls the aid nf Twins °'
& C. Baranowslo combined 12 Ist baseman MikeTait. lraGoltzbits for the victory. John Gar- led the 'rwlim with a tome run
nit7 drove in 5 tujn- & pitched f 3 ldBl'a, couple bis hitting
4 good lm,i D, Baranowaki - with two - outstanding gut -plays
finIshed the remaipllog 2 at 3rd. MIke Tait had a per-o. fèct night going with 4 for 4.

Bobs, Package fonda-White Left fielder fibrin Colletti madeSox, The White Sog beat the an OutßtandlOO catchlnieftfleld.
- Red Sort li_3h Greg Jeeden had knights of Columbuo-Ktdghtn.a 2 r,n homer & 2 singles,

- -
066e. again despite being short-

Jeff Hoff went 2 for 2, Bren.. baeded, the Knights came back
dub McCarthy went2-for 4,Jim f'm an li-4 -deficit to tie the
Solan&faUJeTamburuoachbd 'l'Wias. Pàt filtrava pitched 2
one hit, MtCao'thy'a pltcblngwen among innings, striking out the
fantastic, okl nut 9 RedSox last 3 -batters ire faced. Greggand givlog up only 4 bjt Soi-. FlelOher made áo unassisted
an also did a good job pitching. double play In tire 5th. Not
utriJd out 3 and giving up -only was -the Knights fielding

- only 3 hits. strong, ao was, their hitting.
. -- - . AIl buttwô Knights got biten

7
DAYS

To
SAVE

-'k

VINYL. ..-

I Osee, a, encaver With 100% vIn
Ingi iapülatery, Cloth h.c,5*"-
I Shin, an aalstmidrng lelecif..

t.uf

naines.

99D
JERSEY

KNITSAniel acelatea, ng una & at.-Ial.., and jeraey halla. 45"
aid., macSine Wallt E dry de.
aigner length.,

88
65% poIfesta, 35% aullan, .11
65" wide, lapida, latgaarda -and
prinled pallema, and an Sill;,
Reg. 52.99 Pd. -

$199
I YD.

SCREEN PRINT

DRAPERY
Choose from splashy

prints, geometric
designs and color. -

ful flottais, 54aa_ 60" -

wide. All this fabulous
selection plus a low,

low price' -

99cYD.

fàbrilk
FABRIC CENTERS
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,kin
pabonusatmatwj

Sobie 7flusic Cnter

SPRING -

-

SPECIAL -

RENT-A-PIANO

PER MONTH
--PLUS MOVING

Al! Yea paTi MentIi Pias Small Carta9. FEE Limited Time Onii

F -

The Keybna,d S p.si,Ii,s, f the Nn.h 5ko,,
2 Locations

SKOICIE MUSIC CENTER MT. PROSPECT MUSIÇ
asic Liinsi, - MAiN D Rtj O t.,o
i-re 3-5612 - 2Ç9 lis)

Ene.. '411 Or Son. I-5

I $
1

IBBED -

NIlS -

A great aummer fabriel 50% .55.1
'Irlacelale, 10% nylon, 5$',' wide,
ea;, cat,, machine .5.05 and dry.

- $'159
- IYD.

Fail fabrico er. Ilmieg, sa
new Is the lime far FaSrifis's
fescue lamm., aliUli151 cale.
This $555101 fahrla SellaIs
¡OcIad., lOOR cotisa dEssi -
trials, prinned dash., voilas
damen S cons; blends, limad-
CisIlis-asllds S priai.. All
IS" WIde, as Silts, nublo.
waall I dry, pereta-preas, Reg.:.
Salseo In $1.25

. DRAPERY
FaSilliC'o famos. desnate

-
sai. even alosa psa monsy so
drape,y,-anllque, salins, shears,
and albsro Ali 45" WId.. Asly
a penopso incitI - - : ,

36$ -

- YO.

l'ai

tJeii'iiìi:i:
IlIiiauII;l

SUMMER
SLEEPWEAR

Sane duning FabrilIc'. tunCas
Oiea,aoe. aal., 105% tGli000,
Rl/SS polleaN, taBoos,- 35".45".Wêde.44

YO.

ASSORTED

- NOTIONS,:
What o bargain! Valses -

_to_ 59$ each. Ovar thltty
itmn te-clisos. from. -

Stock ap sow end osv..

7
DAYS

TO
SAVE

-. - -

BELTS.:- - :
Acuno?- any 055515 wItt. 55594
pistilo - Ssadsd belts Ithos- ate
rIced to man lait. leg. $5,54.

C
- EACH -

POLYESTER -

- - CREPE -

Sao. this welk os 100% puIg.
ester crepe. On bnito, 45' 'SIda,
musidas Saab and dry, lad
perma.p,soa,

$1
,, DIP-IT '
AO Inniaiatabue savings. T5s
magia palot Ibas Crestas sas st
e Iliad pilleras st ensoydsy .5
lasts. Pelusd balsa as, abIle.
sate usaI?

-'lEA. -

3,12 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON a WAUKEGAN IN NILES- Phone

;--
i , sTogt l-IOURS:SAT. lOto5:30, SUN. 12:30 to 5. 965-833,

: = -

j/ MON,, THCRS.&FBI. io to 4,.Tvgs, k 45'ED.-lO to5I3Q .', -

e a

CREWEL -

UubeIl.vab!Ion tEcali
kil.. Over I'S aft-cat eteryliap
las, reg. lEite at $5.44.

EA.



USUNGS WANTW
-Johnan Qui FsIateCo-

FREE APPRAISALS
8137 N. MJLWAUKEE

HILES 967-8800

p. ' ,
.' I;.

£ ThiI, Th1IrSda3. July 6 1972

. . . . . Pony League.

RESERVATIONS A MUST

HUMIDIFIER
SERVICE

5

966-7616

. National Division - Molors
;*m rex.flcd tine juxe 28)

. Ptz. th 1nn1ng blow for the Me
biuI. Hs. d Pck Colts 19 Sy1veri & Rm B11SI both
Im1riaI E.Stmao Qbs 18 bad2outd3.
V.F.. 7fl2 Mets IB flyood Ferforatoro PrateS
la'Boo PoducTS 1llieO 18 j5.. Moore Astors 9. The
1orC Tree Ion Braves 12 pi y
k4o1Iyood oraIors P1rres le this one. Ed floffmoo

2 & ob De Loreo each got
Yor000d Savings C1ms . ji Sreve DaoIeiak- dOUble
Steinberg-Baum Dodgero 10 hOUO-. DOO

. bJ.RI. Cardinals S siegle aud, zmforttmely, a
E_ Moore AOOs 7 sjeioe aokle, Glerm W1isoo- a
c1l & CaUxe Red Lego 5 dOuble. Bryam Johnsoo-2sloglOs

aod a lple Jeff Kozo-a sthgie
VF.W. 7712 blets 5-Looe Tree & a double. The Pirates also

Inn Bravee 4. ROO Blelolds 3 1odled ff Zbeautiful double plays.
Norwoad Savlogs Glasto 7-Cal-

loro & Catloo Red Lops 5. Cosd
pItching &.hilt1Og mt.-the-CiaOtS
back 0O the svlo,dng track after
a long dF3Oj1LS1EVe Krzytnth-
tk Mark August70 b Lato-y Cal-
loro teamed up to dteb the Clams
to thefrwls Mao-b AugostyoOt

a Z rw bomer a single & strork
oUt the side In the 4th lobby.
Larry Calleo-o got 2 hIts b 2

rs. Mao-b Ko'valski oxrohed
a 3 .o-afl homer lo the ist lobbtt
b a rim 1amsolng triple le the
Sth..Otherbbtrers o'ereTom Kuss-
alskl. a doUble & Stese Ko-uy-
mthskl had 2 fur 3.

lamool. flse. of FOrks. Colts
4-Stejoberg -Baum Dodgers I.
Great pitchIug by Ken Borososki.
Tim Cadomskl had a sbogbe. bIs
socod bit of the season, rimo
Started the Colt? rally.

Noro'oo Sauiogs Giants 7-ER.
Moore Mtros 5. The Clams ss-os
by the same score Isolo-e io I
week. Mark lOowaiski ovas the
hittlog star agbbo-yetldOy aborner
K 3 RBIs. Larry Calleo-o re-
lloved Mark dOgustyt, io the 4th
lmtb3tg aod smiffed out a rally
on .a ground ball for the next
2 lo-alago. A feo other bmlxtrt-
am comrthutors to the ss-bn ssere
Tim Boina, Larry Calleo-o. Mark
AUgUstyo. Tom Kowalskl, Steve.
Krzyrnbnski & Bill Cook.

Other scOres: Lone Treo km
Braves 17-Calleo-o b Catino Red
Legs I: flollytvood Perforators
pirates 14- N.B.L. Cardinals h;
V.F.W. 7712 Mets 6-Stebobehg-
Baum Dodgers 2.

OUR PRICE FOR
FURNACE CLEANING

INCLUDES: -

VACUUM FURNACE, CHIMNEY BASE,
SMOKE PIPE & BLOWER UNIT.
CLEAN AND ADJUST BURNER.
CLEAN AND ADJUST THERMOSTAT.
OIL MOTOR a BEARINGS. -

HAVE YOUR HUMIDIFIER
CLEANED AND ADJUSTED
PUT IN GOOD WORKING
CONDITION FOR WINTER

AIRGUIDE HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING CO.
7411 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

s NmTwbWhft.I
iawP,nihWIde7Rlb

Tmod -

. Lasa Wasdna RObbm
- maponed,
NnFbsllpatTha.sp
s 12/32 bond D.pth

h5 '7f Ilg
aa-ls :aa-la 19.73
En-14m 20.9% 2.24
Ç78-i4 11Io.a_:Gua-la -

2290-a._
108.14 21.0 2.75
s'a-14 2642 2.95,
7a.ls -

Ifni-ls - 23.93
075.15 iS d.43

%95-l5 23.12 2.95
13815 26.46 . _3.16

DEALER PRICES
HOLESALE TIRE CO. DIRECT

DES PLOhINES. ILLINOIS 60016 you!
14S7RANDROAD -

298-4030 -

CALL FOR PRICES ONANY PPE -TIRE

BE

WISE.

SULLIVAN'SBAR L LIQUORS
9055 MILWAUKEE- AVE. YO 6-7 394

111111 it'S

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
-

9101 ¡%ILWAÙKEE AVE.

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

; LUMBER

EDISONLUMBER CO.
6959MILWAUKEE AVE. 647--8470

I
I IF

I

agle. rburada-. .lùiv6 i972

BE LI

uo.i!m

4s___.

BELL LIQUORS
8800 N. MILWAUKEE 827-5509

C.ALLERO a CATLNO REALTY
- 7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

NORWOOD UILDERS
7446 HARLEM AVE. 775-5400

.
MAPLE SHOPPE

- #223 LAWRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER 965-8110

MILWAUKEE-BALLARD SHEI
9000 MILWAUKEE 97-8099

CARVEI. - DAIRY FREEZE
7301--MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-8941

(Games reparted ebed June 30) thB Bodgers,aIs -

- Frs. iibs liase VbbY35y. What
AMERICAN DIVIRIOEd. - -

leo-I £0 be. zunahay for the
Joe -LeYendo Angeln 16 °$Y C11 bOil dAWn to the
Lotte Tree Inn Tigers 13 '° Seaso; whoo
bUDelli Bros. Yanks
Glen & Terry Orioles
Hi-Way Speri Athletics
Nick Blase Son

NATINAL DIVISION ° °'95 Tigers. Xanks and
MacC4eetfo Cards 24 BraVes. iba lead In thIs-dIvIsIon
Sooty )odgers 10 Se boOS Cbob511l bando all
Uutts of Riles cubs 17 SC9500 4j3d lOókS BbC a sure bet
Roy . Rodgers. Braves 8 tO go down to woo In what roda
l.Ynhfortot PrIg. Lapos 5 be a dead heat boto-eco the An-

- - gels. Tigers and Yanks.
Cneo the mighty fall. Mike J° LeVatde Angels 5, Roy

Green delivered 2 key blows and Roge .Braves 4. A thrllileg
Larry-Callero-bad-4
tu lead the placky Lions of MIes i'l In one out of the fire
Cubs to a snoming 7 to 6 vie- for the Angels. -Mike Sluaoo
tory oyer Mac CloetfsCardthals. clutch bit drove in the tying and
The ovin stoj9ted the Card sir- Prior fothat. Kevin
tory streak at 12 in a row and SPitbbflY delivered u S-aim triple
pot nets lIfe into the National to kOCP tb AngelS withIn rango.
DIvision race of the 1411es Puny
league.

Nut only did the 3rd placo
Cubs have ness hep, but the Sony
Dodgers are now nolylgame down
In the loss colnmn. in addlllon
the Cardo were Oclteriuled to meet
the tougI Joe LoVerde Angels and
the Loue Tree Ion Them durloy

Pony Grad
er and Frank Ozernak. to 4 bits
but gave up 8 walks. The Art-
way Mug. 55to-OS jumped on
Frank Czernak in the 6th in-.
nbng for 3 hits and 3 walks
whIch yielded 3 rues. what -a
disastrous combloatlon of Ys.
Keener led both sides with 2
hits wind Jerry Elatklntw-
calved the ooly extra base hit,
a triple. -

Great pItching for nix innings
by Todd Peterson and Mc-
Enerney. allowing only I nm
The Twins after 2 lane outs
scored 4 nous to tie the gamo
In the top ut the 7th. The Red
Box gut a rus In the bottom half
of the inning to win the game
with help of 2 errors. Mike
Folto was on base.4 for 4.
2 hits and 2 walks.

The Red Legs continued In
their present slump. dropping
theIr oecood game In as many
contests. The Red Legs outhIt
the Giants 8 to 3 but gave up
9 walks and added 8 errors.
whiF the pItchIng staff 0f the
Giants allowed noiy S walks and
commited bui I error. The Red
Lego hand nov, been boSton 2
times by the Giants. The hits
for the Red Lego were by Sam
Rea. Jell Briars (2). Nagrodbs.
l3euther. DeLoreflzo. Fiero- and
Calderone. Final S to 2.

Gond pitching by Dennis Mè-
Enerney and Todd Peterson. 2
bIts by MIke Folte and i bad'

Jeo-o- McDonnell continued his
Inning nf hot dog fielding post heavy bitting with 3 bits and
the game. The hnt dog mop 1aoi in tite tieid.didn't help In that InnIng either. ,i-Way simon Athletics 9. RoyFIIa1 score Red Legs 9 and the Rogers Braves 7.Red Sox 4. -

WAREHOUSE OVILE
SAVECASH .

. PREMIUM QUALITY ONL

t;
standings were also skmf.

9 led In she American DIvision as
6 e LaVanda Angela jmnea

foom 3rd place 1mo the lead with

Lipes of Biles Qd,s 25 MIo-
elli Bo-no. Yanks e. The Cabs
warmed up for theIr ubmot ever
the Cardinals byfaldngfullmouo.
ore of the Yanks In thIs one.
The Gabs played lIke cbomplons,
while the Yanks may bave nttti
been down after their 1005 to the
TIgers the 1-ecedlng week.

MacCleeifs Cards 4, Clots k
Terrys Orioles I. Tom Spino
and jIm FIIIJIaIt burled a 2..
hitter as the Curds picked up
their 11th wIn b a rust. The Or-
101es managed ro bit only 3 balls

-

tu the outfield. while the Cards -
banged out 9 bIts. IncludIng a
triple b, Rick Buench and 2
bits by Jerry fdcDouaell. Card
pitchIng was bucked up by field-
Ing gems by Larry. Reader. ChrIs
Hagemann and Tom Opino..

Joe LOVeo-de Angels 12. Lone
Tree lam Tigers I. ThIs much
boo-aIded battle for Jur pIre turn-
ed out to he no contests and Nod-
skng.. Maloni and Spltalny rom-
plotely ofleaced the Tigers buts.

- Ssoy Dodgers 9 Unes of Niles
l:oilss 2. - liard bitting by Cal-
lens. Hajduk. Weaver and Green
of the Cubs was not enough as
the Dodgers hell the hits stat-
n-red and broke open the game
wIth a 4-aun third Inning. MIke
Karges broke out uf- a season-
bag batting slump to drive lo
2 runs with a solid basa bit that
pat the Dodgers nut of roach.

MacCbeeifo Cards 18. Uniform
j'o-tg. Boya5 2. Bob Fargas
berman the first pitcher in the
league to hurl 4 -InnIngs of nw
bIt. nurtmbuIlanthaCard5
romped to.thelr 12th straightwln.
Tom Spins ke[* - the Expos at
bay over the last 3 frames und
contributed 4 bIts. Jeff Jendryk
bad a triple and homer. and Bub
Wond had 2 bIts including atiple.

The -Pin Oak, nne of illInois'
-mostmajeotic tteeo, often shows
yellowing In the northern area
of the state. ThIs Is usually
caunedby. Iron ehlorsis and tan
be easily recognized as the veins
nf -icones remaIn green while
-remainder turns yellow. While
chlardsis is evident on many
trees ans shrubs, lt is moot ob-
viols hero on pin uuh magnolia,
maple. rhododendron, roseo. aza-
lea and fruit trees. Trees grad-

I-:... ualIy die without proper treat-
ment.

Chlnrooio Is caused by Iron
deilcienty and the care Is easy.

For years we have been en-
- couraging- homeawnera and lind-

- - geI1

Pin Oak Problem - - - Augustana Graduate
ncalmru to keep their pin oaks
In good health -by:. L FeedIng
rouIs with u root feeder and
Iron cartridges. 2.Drenching sull
and spraying foliage with Iron
Chelate" laid -Jim Charleo-
worth manager of Luke-Cook
Farm k Ganden Sturo ai 997 Lee
st. (at Oakwoud). 12es Plaines.

"Now we have u new method
to use If all else fallo to 'greet,
up the tree."

The farm store manager re-
lated that previously they in-
corporated a few grams of iron
phosphate granules . into holes
bored Istu the tree. A run-dow,i
tree was able te show gond calor
In a week.

Now trunk injection Is made
easy by the ose of Iran "Medi-
capo.". - ThIs ready-made Car..
tridge Is Inserted io holes drilled-
- l-1/4" deep In lower trunk
urea. "Landscapero who have
used this proteduee report good
oucceuo.' JIm Charlesworth
stated. -

A healthy pin lab offers bnl-
lIant orarlet autumn colors and
like a "forest Condition" - often
hecomlog chlorotic in dIsturbed
00110.

Take otock-js America.

Buy U&SaVIngS Bonds

Vayne Nolan Miner wa
graduated rum laude (with bonos
frum Augusraaa college. Rock k
land. at the li2th annual cow
mesremeot bfdy 25.

Ho was recently tapped f
membership in Omicron- Del
Kappa. men's natbooal Igadersh
honor society. He is also amen
her of Phi Mo Alpha Slnfooi
national profesulonal f raterai
for meo io the field uf musi
Phi Beta Kappa. and Delta 0mal
Nu. sarl-I fraternity.

Miller. a music major. Wi
receive a bachelor of muuic eth
cation degree. He is a sos
Mr. and Mrs. Janeith N. Mille
7824 N. Oconta, Nilea. -

4I
SeB.t9 7/1144. ?/4ø#c 94oie. 4 ,eìe East

tandbnga as of Juno 29)
las.

Calf MIll Chrysler IS
Luma 12
NB.L. Senators 10
Axtsvay kif g. 9
ArtisUr Trophy
N8.L. Red Sos
Northwest Honda 6

The pitchIng combination of
ErIckson and Furmauskl hold
the Luma Giants to four bits
and thro o-neo. Ron Reeve made
Ido first apmataooe behind the
plate and did a tine job. Scott
Erickson got his fIrst homer
of the season. Mark Parr and
2 doubles and a single, singles
by Kevin Krbppioger and Mark
Tuo-lt gave the Senators a 9 to
3 vIctory. -

Errors and walksbytheLuìmh
GIants gave us this game hut
we will take it. Final scure
ni thIs game wan the T4.BL.
Red Sox 6 and the Lums Giants

The Red Legs were handed
their 2nd loon nf the season by
the fine pItchIng lmrformance
of Dave Sober and Marb Blat-
bin. The duo. allowed 9 bBs.
but the big factor wao yield-
log only 2 walks. The Red Legs
held the Mtros.bebbnd B. Keen-

L ¡ L:
. 'I I.
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'SINESS SERVIcES

ImuT WORK
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9edaflt .4.o, .9Loj
4'Dtiy*ey

Ciii
066-5523

e4er 4 PM,

IQVJPMNT

INSURANCE
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FURNACE SERVICE

SUMMER
CLEANING

SPECI AL
20% Psovnt-CgII Now

Gloni t,ck mgned clogner,
vncoçlIn. dnct and øflhIro heal-
Ing .v510m without *1 or ma
a, inçonvønjonçe to you. Sol,
itçllprr 011oranleod, Coli now
(o $re ølmolo.

AVenue 3-5040
CA5CADI HEATING AND
AIK CONDITIONING INC.74uooAno

NaUeea1 i aelth- eeds

ucs,9Ry

279-36
APL OR NT

. n;. ;Oo
$$,w lI iwSn:;g. ,A2L

27-W47

Bay
HANDYMAN

Decoriting &
Malnzenonee

Exterior House
FIX.JF

PAINT-IT
INSTALU.IT

Ca

S a K DECORATING
Highest QualIty Workmanship

Sailstacdoo Guaranteed

Jnterlar & Exterior Painting
.Paper Hanging
.Woad Pininhing
.Antlqulng

Very Neat Pufly Insured
- Prao Nadmaten

867-8484
-PAINTING &
DECORATING

Call Nick'.lxterIor & interior
.Ptnent Work Done
at Lowent Prices.

ZtOO PM to lOtOEl P.M.

878-1522

PAINTiNG 8 DECORATING

tntçrior & Estertor

ANTIQUING
Hand praising on metal &
Wood cabjgete.9uiaiture.

45-8455

HELP WThD MAJ -
*t ISNAITE IZZA MARINs su

' :m , Oa1,Drsut.
1NoccHI1w

iIU2

;½-
dns.l . M1y'nr
1sun±1artininw.

ESS. SERVIS

"ET
cLEANING

SPEcIAL
. Uyng Room
. Dbuing Room
,0 hail

$25.00
MAGIC-KLEEN

CARPET cLEANING
437-7733 437-7175

REALLY CLEAN CO.

. 0H17 i4OVED

. NO NAJEN cHalicAls

. FUEflLI DRY EAl

326 Golf Mill , 824.3040

AA STEAK SYSTEM
CARPET L FURNITURE

CLEANERS
Steam your carpets & fur-
finire to look

LIKE NEWI
Removes ground In ntalns,
dries in half the time.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
e Por FREE Estimate Call

823-9480
SEWER SERVICE

JIM'S
SEWER SERVICE

24 Hr. Service

286-266.
267-6650

SEWER TROUBLES?
Catch Basins

(cleaned & Deodorized)
Ftood Cafltrol

Units Installed
Ali typos of rteldlng & Sewer
Repsirs.

PERE ESTIMATE
Uconsed - Bomled -

24 HR. SERVICE
' MIDWESr SEWRE

. 342-6028 .

SINESS
VICES '

OPHILES -

owoo;:QD;11wnt Tediar
696-4545

ING

CERAMIC TILE
Installed

24 Vm. Exp.
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL TOM -SIMA
1JN7-8636 -o-oo

AVEI. TOURS

LONDON
BOEING-707
Fron Chi.ago

Onand Trip $240 -

Join Our Group -
MEALS E FREE BAR
O.partur.I B R

EVERY FRIDAY
ADVENTURES

INTERNATIONAL
Inn W. R.ndnIph, Salta 1203

(312) 2363331

INDOW CLEANING

-e--r BILL OWENS
Window Cleaning Service
Specializing in Commercial
and Residential. Gutters and
down opoots cleaned. CALL
369-9501 after 4 p.m.

475-7237
APTS. FOR RENT

Ellos: Large--3 kedroorn»
- apartmoot In Sflatbuilding,
1 1/2 botIn, otovo. refrig.
heated, oir coed. unit, all
new corpoting thruout. July

n Ist occup. duItn only.

-
299-1376.

APARTMENT WANTED

Loving Grandma wanti to
live noar grandchildren.
Needs 1 bdrm lot fIr. apt.
Vin. Foter Lane In NIbs.
Aug., Sept. or Oct. occup.
965-1224.

BUSINESS RENTALS

SKOKIE
SINGLE OFFICE

Nevly decoratoq. Private
Parking & Entrance. Rent
loclodes -- LIGFflS, HEP. T
IVATER & AIR CONDITION.
ING.

80.00 lwr month
7870 5. LIncoln Ave.

ED WITI-IERBEE 679-6747

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
ano - Guitar - AccordboJ

Organ & Voice. Private in-
Stroctionn, homo or studio.
Clasnlc & popular music.

- Richard L. Ginonone
965-3281

PERSONALS

READER -a ADVISER
Advine ore family affairo
bo$ionso marriage. Call
for appt.

296-2365 or come to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Aerons fromcoif MID Shop..
IdoS Center. Nfl.

9;:

L'J,ul, J,,J Ì '.--'

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE
HnndaC.B.4501970.$800or

'-Inst offer. 298-5779 or
-297-6942. -

MISC. -FOR SALE
Boot offer, items: i pair
ricing slicks Dons. bare
block car motor for raciog.
965-2913.

' Bicycle: Ladino 26 in. 3 s1d.
with opeedometnr. $15.00.
966-4270.

FACTORY MATI'RESSES b
FORNIIURE CLOSEOIJFS

400 BRAND NEW MATrRESSES
- and Box Springs

- $19.95
17 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Oo to Fail Size $obottreos)

$109.99 Each
12 BRAND NEW RECLINER
CHAlES

$59.95 each
28 BRAND NEW BUNI( BEDS

549.95 Each
Open 6 dayS - Monday,

- Thuraday- Friday. 10-9.
Tuesday and Saturday, 15-

- 5:30. Sunday. 12-5. Cloned
Wednoodays.

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E. $'aiatino Rd.,

HeIghts. lib.
253-7355

(Exit Windsor Drivo)

PET CIRCLE
NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
kirs. l-5 p.m. - 7 days o
week. Receiving animals 7-S
weekdays - 7-i Saturday and
Sunday.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2706 N. Arlington lits. Rd.

Arlington Heights

Pets for Saie. White du-
manIOc rabbits. i monthoid.
$3.00,each. 966-5647. ' -

GARAGE SALE
3 Party Garage Saie - Sot.
July 8th - 9-3 p.m, Weber

' B-g grin. high chair. other
household iteino. 7439 W.
Mois, 1413es.

FOR SALE - AUTO
68 Ford Mustang red. A-i
cond. under guarantee. Wide
oval tIres. Radio/heater.

- Must be seen to appreciate.
966-9320.

Nues Days
Plan Longer

Hours
According to the Chait'nnao Of

the 1411es Days Committee. Ed
Brasck, new and longer hours
will he is efft tiis year for
the Nuco Days Festival that will
he held in Lawrencewood Shop-
ping Center July 19 thru July 23.

"Doe to popular demand. es-
ptcially irons the. youngsters."
Branch sail, "this year's fes-
Uval will be open os Saturday
aftern000 at I p.m. and Sunday
after000 at 3 p.m. io addition
to the regular opening hour of 6
p.m. ps the other evenings. M-
te all, "Branch continued. "this
festival is for tle whole omiiy.
And, of coarse- our speci9lj re-
obaced rates will apply to ath'ides
Sn that Saturday afternoon os well
as on the opening sight of Wed-
nesday also."

Another big change this year is
the Wiles Days Parade route. Thin

Results al 'week oudlog June 24

Morton Grove Pony "A" League
Padreo 7, OffIce Eqaiproeot

5. The i°adron erupted for a 6
run 4th losIng to heat the Of-
fice Equipment Cohn. Jobo
Phlpgo douhlnd lo the winning
runs for the Padren.

Jootno Ring Compaoy S, Of-
fice Equipment 5. The Josten
Slog Company Dodgers won their
first game of the uea000'n second
halt, by a victory over the Of-
fico Equipment Cubo. The win,.
slug battery woo Dan Boesen
pItching ad Bill Oausitiger catch..
ing. Extra base hito were sop-
plied by Al Quallardi who hit a
double and Ed Konar who hit a
triple. -

'

Pony 'B'-
Morton Grove Pony "B" League

Orioles 14, Whito Sox 13.
IsOlant 13. Athieiics li.
Meto 8, Padres 4.
indians 9, All-Star TV 6.
Athletics S, White Soo 4.
Orioles ii, Tigers S. The Or-

leles hasdnd theTlgorothelrfirst
loss of the soases after O straight
wim. Bob Maffia pitched a fine
game allowing 5 hits, 3 walks
and 4 strike sots. Steve Mani
slommod o 3 nun borner, adoulolo
and stole a base. Bah Maffia also
hit á douhin. Siogloo were made
by Marc Platt, Larry Minous.
Chnin Hilliard, Dave Meyor and
Roo Richman. Tony Tursahene
made a diving catch of Ruy Jon-
sen's line drive between ist and
2nd. Two douhie plays were moda
by the team. Thin is the Orioles
3rd straight win after aslow start
of 5 loOses In n raw.

Tigers 16. Yankees S. Fs'ed
Winkler hit a humo rus with the
bases loaded and hatted -in a to..
tal of O runs. Kurt Maos pitched,
for his third victory. Brian Lucca
bad a triple with the hases loaded
for the Yankees In a losing cause.

Tigers 18. AIl-Star 'F'/ 4. Prod
Winkler won his third atraight
game and had three hits. Ray
Jensen had four hits -including
a home roo, eau the Tigers won
their 10th game against 1 loss.

Library Sponsors

Coloriñq Contest
"Color Me Thunderbirdi" pro-

claims the symhol of the Summer
Reading Citib at the NoIes Public
Lthrary., 6960 Oakton st.

is cosnectiun with thlu years
Indian theme, the Children's Li-
hrary Is sponsoring a coloring
cooteat. Jily 10 throsgh July 24,
open to chiidres is the Nibs
Library District who will he es-
earIng Graden i through 6. Entry
blanks ara available begisslng
July 10 is the Children's Library
osiy. Euch child may submit one
entry only and mont use crayons
as the color medium. Wissen,
ene represestisg each grade le..
vol, will he anooasced Aug. 10.
Contest Judges will be Anthony
Costanza, a teacher at Notre
Dame High school for Boys, and
Mrs. Sandra Warren, coordinator
of the IllinolO Artists Festival
recently exhibited at the Nibs
Public Library.'

Pony 'Ä'

year the Parade will proceed east
on Dempster to Harlem and thon
south ou Harlem. Since thin in the
only osnuab evest of this type in
Nibs. this new Parade route will
afford more residents and nos-
residents the opportunity to view
this occasion.

This yearn Festival will he
conducted and operated by 26 var-
leon organizations In 1411es with
the total encans funds going fer
worthwhile projects within the
Village, Branch ansoonced.

Cabo
Rods
Giants
Cards
Phils
Oodgeru
Piraten
Braves

The Cohn were beaten twice
this week hy the Phlis, 12 to 3
and the OIantn, 4 to 3, to really
tickten up the race. In the -Phils'
game, Mike Cabman and Elli
Egon silenced the Cub bato. Good
ldttlsg ky Roy Carmen and Mike
Smith tomhined with tond field-
log by Bob Michaelu, Prank I-ia-
ber sud Vilo Mauciopinto, aided
in taking the Cubs to task. The
only bright spot for the Cobo was
the no-hIt, so-rau pitching of
Das Pieper, and dosbleu by Don
Schmidt and Pute Hilbsmoo.

lo the bons to the Giants, Das
Pieper again camo through with
fine pitching, olbowiug one hit
and na runs In 3 Innings. Fred
Piocher trIpled for the Cubs.
Pitchere Wax and Peterson, el
the Giants, kept the Cab bats is
ckec<, allowing six hits.

With the Cohn losing twice,
the Reds had a chance to take
over the lead, but were beaten
)5t the Braves, 12 to 4, with
Ray Nesman hitting two 3-rus
homers for the Braveo. The Reds
thon played the Pirates to o 4 nIl
tie In a game called alter 6 io-
sings because of darkneun. lu
thin game. Dave McCarreil hit a
solo homer and Mine Boron hit a
clutch 2-run double for the Pi-
rates. Mier their tie with the
Reds, the Pirates pounded the
Dodgers 22 ta 10, and now lead
the second half with a 2 to Oren-

ILEGAL NOTICEI
Bids are being received far:-

SealCsatleg
Black Topping

SpecIfications are available
in the Office of the Assistant
Business Manager, School Dis-
trict 63, 5320 Ballard Road.
NIles. lilinols 60248.

- Bids are due Is the Business
Office, 8320 Ballard Road,
NUes, 01150m 60648, at 2:00
i°,M-. on Monday, July 17. 1972,
at which time theymili he opened
peblicly.

jaiy 6,, L?.

Morton -- Gröve B asbü11 -

- North Minor
- The Cards, sparked by the fineStandIngs as of June 24 -

oi'd. -

7- pitching of Steve Morgan. who
6- struck sat S of lb men, the good
S-3 fielding 0f Scott Buden, who

S-5 started 2 doable plays, and the
4-6 hitting nf Tom Bernet aed Tom
4-6 Griffin, who each hit 2-run ho'-
3-S mers. 'Von 14 ta 6, over the P1015
3-6 and then routed thebodgers. l3ta

J_L , LL _ , u

The Braven, after their big
win aver the Reds, then tied the
Gloets 6 to 6, in a game called
after 6 innings bntaone of dark-
sens.

Baseball Schoo
Stephen Danielab, sos of Mr.

and Mrs. Stephes Daoieiak, at-
tended the Mickey Owen Bane-
boll school for boyo ace i through
ii from May 20 to June 3.

Each hoy comes to the school
with a pesillos is mind and wants
to improve either his hitting or
fielding. Stove werhed on he-
coming a better catcher, and re- -

ceived.-lsin isstructias from es-
perlesced coaches an ene of seven
available fields. The schonl f or-
alobes the boys with o Mickey
OweO cap and tee-nhlrt and also
sells needed equipment,Steve had
an opportunity to play in at least
12 gomen per week and met boys
from ail over the United States.

ILEGAL NQTICEI
Notice is hereby given that

sealed bids will be received by
the Board of Odacation uf School
District Numbor 71, Cook County,
$4iles EImantary Schools) far
the transpurtatios si students.
linens. uniforms and towels, milk
and dairy prodacts, dorioS the
1972-1973 school year, up to 3:00
P.M. (C,D.S.T.) on July 24, 1972
at the Superintendent's Office at
6935 Toahy Avenue. I-Ries, Il-
115515. SpecifIcatIOns may he
received at the Superintendent's
Office $'illes Elementary South,
6935 Toulty Avenae, Nibs, Il-
licols).

Board of Education rbsarves
the right to reject any sr all
bids.

Vincent Bugorin
Secretary - Board of Stia-

cation
District Number 71

Clarence E. Culver
Superintendent

I- LEGAL NOTI-CE I

NOTICE Is hereby given that a piblic hearIng will he ield by
the Pian Commission and Zoning Board nf Appeals of the Village
nf Niles, Illinuis on Wednesday, July 26, 1972 ut i;00 P.M., for.
the guirpese of considering the following mutters: -

72-7F-19 Tu hear the petition of Amor bnstrument,Csmpany fer
change, in zoning from R-i to M for property commonly known as
7267 and 7301 Caldweil Avenue, Nilas, IllInois. Property- legally
described an follows:

Lot Feen (4) and Lot Seven (7) in the Subdiulsion uf all of Lot
three (3) and Lot two (2) (except the Easterly half of said Lot
two (2) measured from the center of the North line of said Lut two
(2). to o peint In the center of the Sssth Easterly Ilse of said Lut
1500 (2) is the reusbdivlsion of Caledonia Park, being a subdivislnn
of that pert of the fractional East half of the South East quarter nf
Section ihirty (30), Township forty-one (41) North, Range thirteen
(13), East of the Third Principal Meridian, lying North nf the
Caledonia Road (except the Ñorth thirty (30) ocres, thereof) in
Cook'County. Illinois.

72-7P-)S To hear the petition of William B. Gajewski for R-i
let. variation irom reqsired 60 fnnt minimum to (Lot 1) b6 n 103.25
feet; Lot (2) 67 o 101 feet. Rack lot-approxImately 6700 square
feet. Property legally dencnibod as follows. The West 55.0 feet
of the East iii.0feet as measared on the North line. thereof, of Lot
12 in Ballard Highlands being a subdivisinn in the Northwest 1/4
of the Southeast 1/4 of Section 14, Township 41 North, Range 12
East of tkè 3rd Principal Meridian, in Cusk Cnsnty, Illinois. Property
cammanly known on 5244, 0248 Ballard Road und 9001 Maryland.
Nibs, Illinois.

-

John G. Fnick, Chairman
- Nues Pian Commission and -

-
Zoning Board of Appeals

Orville C. Ottuse, Sec'y. -



litfO. Men

MENS CUSTOM Ltd.

Ç*
HAIRPIECES

734 No. Mflwauke.
Nil.,

966-1377

INSTA PRINT

WEDDING INVITATIONS

RUBBER STAMPS

LETTERHEADS . FLYERS

DUSINESS CARDS ?"

PHOII 966-2565
8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILE5

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

Nues, III.
All Name Brands

All Textures
Padding a Installation

Included
9 x 12 SHAGS & PRINTS

$60
FAIR PRICES
-COMPARE-
Then See Us

Shop At Home Service
Call

692-4176
282-8575

The Bugle, Thsrscy..Ju1y. 6 1972

ADVERTISE I
YOUR
BUSINESS
HERE
AND RECEIVE A

TELEPHONE
MESSAGE

SERVICE
FROM SUBURBAN

ANSWERI NG
SERVICE

.
FOR DETAILS CALL

IF YOU CANT CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS ¿
9663900--------.

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING SERVICE
THEY WILl. CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TOHAVE THECALL RETURNED .'

I
usI-

i

I..

SUPREME TILE CO.
I
1

'I

s ICITCHENS s FORMICA TOPS
. WALLS & PLooss BcrPS
CARPE-rThG MARBLE
. FAUCETS & SINKS !NSFA LLES

GUARANTEED WORK
EE ESTIMATES

966-3646

WE ANSWER
TELEPHONES

1ff4 «'e dwdwe'B
SIJSINESS HOUI(S
RESIDENTIAL }IOIJRS

(\'HOURLY-WEEKLYMONTHLY-24 HOURS
' WAKE-UP SERVICE

MAIL. ADDRESS
'DESK/OFFICE SPlICE
USE OUR NUMBER

OR
YOUR NUMBER

SUBURBAN
ANSWERING SERVICE

CALL

692-2077

IMMEDIATE PRINTING

,,sPssDy.,

4e HOUR SERVICE
IETTEtHSADS
ENVElOPES
BUSINESS CASOs
FL S S

CULLETINS
WEO5INS

INVITATIONS
.' BUSINESS FONS

I 965-3900
' IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.ollo ESAuSTa MORTON OSOVS

LANDSCApING
Spring Clean-up Service

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
SERVICE & MAINTENANCE

Designing 8. Planting
RESiDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

&':ii=: ::-,fI
7042 N. MILSVAIJKEE, NILES

965-4343

SALE
CRc-Upholstery '

Slip Covers
Carpeting

eDrapery

SAVE 20% to 40%
Free EstImates_Shopper ServIce

: 6736300
Howärd

Upholstery..
.& Carpet Co.

.

PAINTING
.. . . afld
DECORATING

, e4a*4
.

EXTERIOR a INTERIOR
. FINEST WORK DONE

AtLOWEST PRICES

8781522.

2P.rn. to o P.M.

PRANK .i. TURK & SONS INC.

AIR CONDITIONING HEATING

- SHEET METAL

Te LEPIION C 647-GEIZ

. TIS6TOU9IVAVENUE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE

299-8687

GENIE'S RUBBER STAMP
SERVICE

P. 0. BOx 684
PARK RIDGE, ILL 60068

Court.00. . Dipendabi. . S.rvlc.
T.Iephon. L MULI O,d.rs

L. HondI.d.

SOFFIT KING
. of NILES

Get Your Olhor
Ectimates

. From Th, Rest

THEN CALL US
FOR THE BEST

Using DuPont Tediar
(Y,,, OSI NEIhI69 FE, N,,hi,6)

w. p,00i,. Th.E.V MolsAsI
A,d 7h. tinsol of Wo,kEon,hlp

0F ÑILES

696-4545.
8028 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Jerry Skaja IItIi frsm Ntles-E.Maine P.!

r bIOCCd1flt0NS61
SUbUrbaMosTsjt Frornthe A D

the district. .;;ìt which woUld limit tI'e,Vaffle, I LIOSOS 10E

Of the center, If therE WOO all Passed laudatory resolution
excIUSIOT for a second1StaU5flt....to Hiles boys who were members
But ofter deliberating outside the of tbe Hiles West State champion
chamber room they agreed tothe baseball team.
oeereotaoraflt agreement. IneS- Advestlsed for bids for 2 van
haflge for a lImifed oquae foot ' ' mocks and idump UTick for Nob..

demand by the efficlalo fo'r thn lie Works Oparmeot and for
Nomo and parking. .. garbage holders, stando and pias-

Trostee Peoole häd Voci.- tic bago to be ooeoi os S TofOS-
objected to another ren- tary basto sy residents for gar-.ferOuSly . .

teerenf citing the area in Morton haga pick-up.
Grove acr000 for Super Citj. Will draw up ao ordinance
pnoole noted, 'We don't want for an additional emergencycel..
what's across the Street. where - 'piione line. In caoe of an emer-
2 WileO caro are often parked." gency, chose residents and boul..
Noting teFLO hoasg.'Oot In that neones flaw tied Into the polIce-
parhlng ¿uiea. Penole said . the fire emergency alarmo will have
surrounding area lo a resIdential a separate telephone line, which
area wed desired a lImItation miii nor tie-up Nues present
preventing Young people bangipg emergency lineo..
oat there, ., % Approved ordinances as part

rs appdnVing the plallO for ad- of the 686.QOO improvnmeot for
ditlonol stereo (about 4) at the the Howard-Caldwell area deAl-
enter Pesole was the lone troS- eating certain propertleo for pah-
en to VOtO wgalmt the proposals. lic streets, and for other im-
In stili other actions truoteen pavements- approxImately i,000

d omaodinctkeordinance feet within thn 1nrno,.H....;';n;in atd soliciting. Llgheo.a OSI
Only sollcatoro going doortodoor in tise improvement which will be
for charity would not have to paid by 50% from federal funds,'
register with thevillage and those 25% from state fondo and 25%
who register would be oub(ect to from village funds. lo oltaying
a lime limit for soliciting. 'OS ordinance for Motor Foci Tax

Okayed posting 'No Parking". fondo fnrtheprojecf,village man-
signo on the went side of Waok- agar Ken Scheel told The Bugle

an rd. from the north end of the state will amortize the im-
provement over a 24 month
period. charging the villane one..

the bowling alley to Wauhegaord.
Approved ordinance rezoniog

iioward-Caidwell property for a twenty-fourth uf the eotal amount
Tennis Club and a sefond tract each month, to be taken from its
for a restaurant. _ ' . Motor Fuel tax rebaten.

Authorized participatihn in

Family Enrichment Comtinoed from page 9

I believe that their chance to find bappineso and a real anIme of
togetherness in greatly dependent uion her ability ta adjust.
more 5w than her parento' adjustment, though both are important
and could have a profosnd impact on whether this marriage will
be healthy and even have a good chance to work out.

If there lo softicient understanding between parents, daughter
and (otero son-in-law, I believe that chingo can worh out and a
mutual kind of respect cas ho relized. Respoca is not hors in
a vacuum - it comes ehrough a sincere desire and. effort,on the
part nf all coticerned that there io a genuine mutuel cancero and
appreciation far one another, their needs, and how these needs
0,111 be met. lo this way bath parent and child will feel that they
hove each nfhero best interest at heart.

You. the reader, what do you shink of. ehe above advice? What
would you advise? Write and let.me know. Your commento may
be printed with your permission and nq name if you so indicate-,
Nileu FamIly Service, 251 Lawrencewood. Professional Mall.Nileo.
Illinois 60ML. ,phone: 966-1640. . .

Dorsh Hospital Fund
The Citizens Bank and Trout

Coasywny of Parb Ridge is In the
process of setting op a fond fer
Robert l)orsch, 7347 N. Ooceola,.
Chicago. Becaosn nf u okling
accident which reunited io 'the
loss of bio only hidney, Robert
must undergo a kidney trans-

.ylant.
Mrs. Dorsch, mother of Ru-

bert as a former employee o.f
the Citizens Taub and io In need
of Ianucial assistance te cover
medical voyeuses for her San.
Mrs. Dorsch has offered' to do-
nate one of her bidneys to her
22 year cid sos and has. been
obeyed by doctors at Coluradn
Geseçal Hospital where her son
as Confined to a kidney machine
as a Compatfhle donor for the
transplant.

The problem is money, Ac-.
Cording to the Denver Hospital
the transplant operation would'
cost f13700 plus $2,Si2Oformed...
icul eure 1er the donor. .

INroch, a student living lu
Boulder, Colo. was Injuredin a
skiIng accident on the slopes
near Efdora He hie a patch of
Ice and slammed into a tree.

Fie 005tolned a lacerated Li-
ver and spleen, two broken ribs,
a crushed yelvis, a cut eye and
three lacera000s of the right
hidney. They removed Che kidney.
The nest day doctors discover..
ed Robert Dorsch had no left
kidney No une ever knew he was
burn soith only one kidney,

Por turther Information, can-
tact hirn. Emilie Cus-ion or Miss

Donna Kulakowohi at 825-7500,
ext. 341.

. Krazy Daze
b

.,. Carnival
Morton Grove American Leginn

Past #134 retIring commander
has named post post commander
Al Nehari as chairman uf this
year's four day annual carnival. g
Nehart is well equipped tu handle r

. thin function us he has.served
in thissamecapocityonfoarother 2
occasions, .

The Legiono yearly event on-
derwrites the financial aid the
Post gives in che fields of child
welfare, national security, Amer..
icasinm, community service and a
rehabilitation.

Chairman Hobart has abo an-
nonoced the nuw-popolar Erazy
Daze theme will alno be used as
it hes In the past. with events
geared to this topic. The ope-
nial features, ride prices and
other phases of the carnival will

. incorporate this subject. giving M
maximsm enjoyment ta young and
old alike.

a

To be bold in LlnneWoods once N

again, the dates are Thursday,
July 13 through Sunday, July 16.

IIPIYB Alert '

.1 III IIIIIIUIS. valions.
i --------_.e.o_ O

. .

Continoed from Pate i

of Beer," which bad nom been. reduced to "50hottlen of beer on the wall."

On the KeRBdy Expressway, the topo In theback of the bus devised several spontanenoobgamea, like, 'Grab His Hat S Threw It' or'Pooh Him Off The Seat And Keep Him Off'Or the tame which received the greatest re-spanne, "Hit 'em."

Inside the ball park we had to scatter for
seats. it osas Star Spangled Banner time ond weSlashed into 10 seats hoe-ace home plate and
third bane which were osI sn-sa. If Too wanted
to watch the pitcher and the bacterynoorit movedto i side of Poor seat and wound your eyes aroundthe pillar which obstructed half of tIte action, hut
ysu were able tu view the batter. You reversaL
theactlnn to Ceo ihïytich6y"

But hors-owing a Willie Maysism, 'Say, hey,
it wan a groat game,' Well, lt wasn't a greatgame , . . bot you were In the old ball park.
Like you were watching this goy Stargell, huge
arms, a pawerfaily 'hallt hatter, moving his hat
around like it wan a fly-weight, And when the
pitch Came you luohed away because 6 of your 10
bids were heading for, 1. the peanut man, 2,
the John, and 3. miscellaneous, meaning wander-

. Ing off tu find out why the upper deck was empty,
and "maybe If we coald get op there we could
get a few foul balls,"

Well, Scargell faimpod thene huge arms and
knacked the ball In the general direction of the
lake, We missed that one but we wen't miss the
next one.

Discounts. ,
Cnnt'd tram Niieu-E,Majne P.1

7h27 Milwaukee ave:: Charm
House Inc., 7942 Oakton nc.
Frank's Shoes, 8760 Dempster
OLI Kings Gord Cleanero, 8050
Milwaukee ave,: Magic Touch
Beauty Shop, 7637-A Mllwauhee
ave. and Vinyet Beauty Shop,
8143 Milwaukee ave,

Ravinia Festival
Conthsoed from MG P.1

Severinsen, Duke Elliogfon, and
the Preservation Hall Jazz Band.

The movie, au meli au a sound-
slide show, cao be used at in-
formal and formslmeetin9s of ci-
vie, chorch, boniness, educa-
lonal, arto and ooclai urganiza-

fions, The photographic exhibits
are designed for display at banks,
oahl1c baildingo, civic and are
centers, schools anal libraries.

The new series was developed
y Ravinia for its Department 0f

Audience Development, Infor-
matinn about the audio-visual
programO and exhibits may ho
btalnnd Trom Miss O'Connor,

Ravinia Festival, 22 W, Monroe
t., Chicagu, Illinois 68653.
Ravinia, which io one of tim

lunes of the Middle West, is
united among the foremost fes-
Ivals of the world, lt io located
5 miles north nf Chicago in

Highland Parh, Illinois. This is
ts 37th annoal Festinai.

Mrs. Eve Bisman from Ra-
inia°s Speakers Bureau will ad-

dress tise groupaudjerryShayne,
ssistant to Miss O'Cunnnr, will

distribute the 1972 Calendar nf
Events at the July 17 program aj
the Morton Grave Public Library.

Timothy i. McCloslcey
Navy Airman Apprentice Timu-

by J. McCloskey, sun of Mr. and
Mrs. Roderick McCloskey of 5800

snroe, Morton Grove, in en-
rolled intim 16-week basic course
t the Aerographer'n Mate School,
aval Air Technical Traioieg

COnter, Lakehurst, N.J., and is
cheduled to graduate on Jaly 25.
Students at the schoal are
elated te operate all standard

meterological equipment neceo-
ar3' for making Sveatiler obier-

Each volunteer worker must
pay a portion of their travel
expensen to participate in this
work piogram,

More npecifically,, twenty
youag people from the North
Shore suburban area wIll leave
this aummer in June, July, and
August to give vactnnotions and
innuculution to penplels Centrai
and South America, They will
go to Honduras, Nicaragua,
Guatemala and Colombia to give
medical aid. The yaong people
will set-up clinics, and live
with the people of the villages.
The young men will go ta re-
mote villages by helicopter and
the young women will trOvel
by burro into mountain villagen,
ThIs group is sponsored by the
Winoetha Congregational
Church, Rev, Donald Hagerty,

PaIS 23

. By the lime we moved ta the right sIde Wilii,ms
was already cantering to first, and we missed the
whack uf the hall against the bat.

. In the 7th inning we were marching back to the
bas amidst much moaning and grounhsg from the
fans who spent most of their time In the aisles
in pursuit uf the peanAS, hot dog, coke, score-
card, pennant, pop coro, candy and pizza ven-
dors, who seemed to im there especially for the
unholy 10 under my wing.

Back on the boo Oumehow the neat seemed
harder, the ride mach longer, aad the cacophony
within the has oplit an eardrum.

One of. our guys decried his ost receiving anyautographe, andeke ladynest In me-signed
npCrlous autographs ei right-harders Bechert,
Santo and Kesninger, Since I'm left-haeded. I
added Billy Williams, Bruch Davio and Ken
Holtzman, -and gave the scorecard an added
flourish by signing Babe Ruth'n name,-

- When we returoed to the School grounds wo
filed from the bus, and sighed we'd done our duty
for tise day . . . and the year. But hack in the
playground 2 buddies on the bus Suddenly assumed"
John L. Sullivan stances and ail the guys roshed
around them and egged them Into battle, The
lariiscipal quickly sobdoed the warriors, and we
all headed for home, But wait a minute, one of

'the kids driving home-with us saw his scopecard
fly from hin hand and blow across the street,
Wllh him in hot lmrnait, In laid-street brakes
screeched, and 2 tons nf macal stopped sky of
the scorecard-peruser by a whiff 0f Gndopted.
The little guy looked up at me, smiled a packish
smile, ubrugged it off, and jumped into the car
alongside of me,That's pretty much the way the next2 1/2 haars

Wollt, Williams whacked one, but we were looking
toward tIto pitcher by sitcieg on the left side of Take Me Out To The Ballgamo,
our seat so we coold see to the left of the past.

L ions. , . Cont'd from Niies-E.Maine P.1

director, The young peopie Oase
earned their awn transportation
money and are now raining med..
ical supply money. Combining
a raffle and the generosIty of
the Lions und local businessmen
of Hiles and Morton Grove, a
total uf $570 was rained for the
Amigos program.

The Nilen Liuns Club then
matched dollar for dollar the
amount contributed bringing the
grand total uf funds raised to
$1,140. This project was in'the
trae Spirit of Lionium, that of
service to the less fortsanate.

Por muro information about
thO Amigos program, picone
phone Miss Lori Sullivan at
966-5797.

LIMITED OFFER-

'i ON YUR
OFF DRAPERY

o DRY CLEANING
WITH

OUR ON LOCATION
CARPET CLEANING.

pOn° 259-3832
. . . AFTER 6 P.M. 763-5463

ESTIMATE and.
' APPOINTMENT

DRAPERIES CLEANED BY
One HOUR 1I/IÇRIÎ/WIIFÇ

.0e_a,' .tttiIaaaS
LAWREtCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

WAUKEGAN L OAKTON, NILES


